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[The Reader is defired to chferve, that the

Paffages emitted in the Reprefentation at the

Theatres are here preferved and marked with
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THE

T E M PEST.

ACT I. Scene. 'A Ship at Sea. A tempejiuous Noife

of Thunder and Lightning heard. Enter a Ship-ma/er

and a Boatfwain .

Majier.

BOatswain,

—

Boat/, Here, matter : What cheer ?

MaJ}. Good : fpeak to the mariners :—fall to’t yarely,

or we run ourfelves aground : beftir, beftir. [Exit,

Enter Mariners .

Boat/. Heigh, my hearts ; cheerly, cheerly, my hearts

;

yare, yare : Take in the top-fail ; tend to the matter’s

whittle ;—

&

ow 5 t-i41-thi»tt-burft thy windy if room enough 1

Enter Alonfoy Sebafian, Anthonio , Ferdinand, Gonzalo, and
others.

Alan. Good boatfwain, have care. Where’s the maf-
ter ? Play the men.

Boat/. I pray new, keep below.
Ant.. Where is the matter, boatfwain ?

Boat/. Do you not hear him ? You mar our labour;
Keep your cabins

;
you do alfift the ftorm.

Gon. Nay, good, be patient.

Boat/. When the fea is. Hence ! What care thefe

roarers for the name of king l To cabin ; filence : trouble

us not.

Gon. Good
;
yet remember whom thou haft aboard.

Boat/.. None that I more love than myfelf. You are a
counfellor; if you can command thefe elements to ftlence,

and work the peace of the prefent, we will not handle a
rope more: ufe your authority. If you cannot, give
thanks you have liv’d fo long, and make yourfelf ready



© l « is TEMPEST.
in your cabin for the mifchance of the hour, if it fo haP,—Cheerlv, good .hearts- Out of our way, I fay.

fExit.
) I'Q '

.'C i rarilTTi i.jfcM
'

l
"flow ihh fvlluw Ilk'S"

he^r^Qdrowning mark upon
is

p r rfc ^ c Sa
1 to his hanging;

tl

:
e roj for our ow

*
do
s
th

irt^d^r^feA If he be tiot-bunTlO be-
'

hahg’d;
mil grub JL*f

Re-enter Boatswain.
Beat/. Down with thetop-maft; yare, lower, lower;

fc

;

mg her to try with raair.-courfe. [A cry within ] «£
:

’ n;
-

4

- ! '!7!a ^is howling !
4 they are louder than the

4 weather, or our oSce.—

’

Re-enter StbaJUan, Anthonio , and Gonzalo.
( Yet again ? What do you here? Shall we give o’er

* ?- n 'h arown ? Have you a mind to fink ?
3

«S'?4 A po.'i o’-roji 1 ihrcsri you bawling, blafphemous,
uncharitable dog l

Boat/. Work you then.

Ant. Hunge r , you whore ftm, infolent noife-
xna&er ! vve are lefs afraid to be drown’d than thou art.

U tw. ni THUKmi Iii.frfrorh though the
ihin wero rn ftrongcr Lh -rrrTrTrTTF-^^ K j-y lt :n
u^lnrreh-tl- wench

,

Boat/ Lay her a-hold, a-hold ; fet her two courfes
;

off to lea again, lay her off. ,

Enter Mariners, wet.
Mar. All loft ! to prayers,, to prayers ! all loft !

[Exeunt ».

5 Boat/. What, muft our mouths be cold ?
4 Gon. The king and prince at prayers ! let us ajhft

them,
‘ For our cafe is as theirs.

4 Seb. I am out of patience.
4 Ant. We’re merely cheated of our lives by drunk-,

ards.—
4 This wide-chopp’d rafeal Would thuu inight^Mrer

4rotw>ing»
4 Tli ^ rrOiing-nf ton tirlr

‘'^G'Jtrr » I ct^ri b : h ti n g
-d ;

f n r ry i i -np
'

"r-v nr r fwear -againft if,
4

ct win hi to gj trrtri m:
4 [A.con/i/d no/e within.] Mercy on us !—

.
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THE TEMPEST. 7

* We fplit, we fplit !

—

Farewel, my wife and children !—
* Farewel, brother !—We fplit, we fplit, we fplit

—

‘ Ant . Let’s all fink with the king.’ [Exit.
* Seb. Let’s take leave of him.’ [Exit.

* Gon. Now wouhl I gire a thoufand furlongs oi

* for a rraere -of barren ground j long heath-, brown furze ,

1
• The vvillj above be done j -but I vv uulrf’l ain

‘ die rrdiy death W [Exit.
311 ,

Scene^^/wv the Cell of Profpero. Enter Profpero and

Miranda'.

Mira. If by your art, my deareft father, you have

Put the wild waters in this roar, allay them :

The Iky, it feems, would pour down (linking pitch.

But that the fea, mounting to the welkin’s cheek,

Dailies the fire out. O, I have fufFer’d

With thofe that I faw fuffer ! a brave veffel.

Who had, no doubt, fome noble creatures in her,

Dafh’d all to pieces. O, the cry did knock
Againfl my very heart ! Poor fouls ! they periih’d.

HadHhbecn any god of -power, -i would
Have funk ' the fea tvitfo-ft^he earth, or

k-fhau'

ld ihc-good <hip fa- have nvaliow’d, and
Th

e

-fre
igbtrng~fb u 1 3 within her .

Pro. Be collected ;

No more amazement : tell your piteous heart,

Therb’s no harm done.

Mira. O, woe the day 1

Pro. No harm.

I have done nothing but in care of thee,

(Of thee, my dear one ! thee, my daughter !) who
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
Of whence l am ; nor that I am more better

Than Profpero, mailer of a full poor cell,

And thy no greater father.

Mira. More to know
Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Pro. ’Tis time

I (hould inform thee further. JLiond thy
And-pluck roy-magic ga

r

rrrtTLtjrf^ ;^ [Lays down his mantle.
Lye therejji^^^ thou thine eyes

; have comfort,
fpedacle of the wieck, which touch’d

A 4 The



* THETEMPEST.
T%^very virtue of companion in thee,

I hav^swith fuch provision in mine art.

So fafelycTNfcr’d, that there is no foul—
No, not fo m^h perdition as an hair

Betid to any creatt**Qhi the veffel

Which thou heard’!! cty, which thou faw’ft fink. Sit

down

;

For - thmi lrpthl now kntrwTur^ert—
Mira. You have often

Begun to tell me what lam; but flopp’d.

And left me to a bootlefs inquifition

;

Concluding, Stay, not yet .

—

Pro. The hour’s now come

;

The very minute bids thee ope thine ear

;

Obey, and be attentive. Canfl thou remember
A time before we came unto this celi ?

I do not think thou canfl ; for then thou waft not

Out three years old.

Mira. Certainly, Sir, I can.

Pro. By what ? by any other houfe, or perfon ?

Of any thing the image, tell me, that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.
Mira . ’Tis far off

;

And rather like a dream, than an aflurance

That my remembrance warrants : Had I not

Four or five women once, that tended me ?

Pro. Thou had’ft, and more, Miranda: But how is it.

That this lives in thy mind ? What fee’ll thou elfe

In the dark back-ward and abyfm of time ?

If thou remember’d aught, ere thou cam’ll here.

How thou cam’ll here, thou may’ll.

Mira. But that I do not.

Pro. Twelve years lince, Miranda, twelve years fince.

Thy father was the Duke of Milan, and

A prince of power.

Mira . Sir, are not you my father ?

Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

She faid—thou wall my daughter ; and thy father

Was duke of Milan ; thou his only heir

And princefs, no worfe ilfu’d.

Mira. O the heavens

!

What foul play had we, that we came from thence ?

Or blelfed was’t, we did ?

Pro,







9THE tempest;
Pro. Both, both, my girl

:

By foul play, as thou fays’t, were we heav’d thence ;

But blefiedly holp hither.

Mira. O, my heart bleeds

To think o’ the teen that I have turn’d you to.

Which is from my remembrance ! Pleafe you further.

Pro. My- brother, and thy uncle, called Antonio,—
I pray thee mark me, — that a brother Ihould

Be fo perfidious l—he whom,, next thyfelf.

Of all the world, I lov’d, and to him put

The manage of my Hate ; as, at that time.

Through all the figniories it was the iirft.

And Profpero the prime Duke; being fo reputed

Indignity, and, for the liberal arts,

Without a parallel : Thofe being all my ftudy.

The government I call upon my brother.

And to my hate grew ftranger, being tranfported.

And wrapp’d in ftere t ftudies-. Thy falfe unde

—

Doll thou attend me ?

Mira. Sir, moll heedfully.

‘ Pro Being once perfe&ed how to grant fuits,

‘ How to deny them ; whom to advance, and whom
* To tralh for over-topping ; new created

* The creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang’d ’em,
* Or elfe new form’d ’em. Having both the key
* Of officer and office, fet all hearts i’ the hate

* To what tune pleas’d his ear : that now he was
‘ The ivy, which had hid my princely trunk,

‘ And fu.k’d my verdure out on't.’—Thou attend’ll not*.

* Mira . O good Sir, I do.

* Pro. I pray thee, mark me.
‘ I^thus neglcding worldly ends, all dedicated
* To clofenefs, and the bettering of my mind
* With that, which, but by being fo retir’d,

‘ O’er priz’d all popular rate, in my falfe brother
* Awak’d an evil nature : and my trull,

* Like a good parent, did beget of him
* A faiffiood, in its contrary as great

* As my trull was; which had, indeed, no limit,
*- A confidence fans bound.’ He, being thus lorded.

Not only with what my revenue yielded.

But what my power might elfe exatt,—like one,

Who having,unto truth, by telling of it,

' A c Made



THE TEMPEST.
Mad ; fuch'a finner of his memory,

He i
redlt

"j°T if’-he did believe

And execuiir^-i!,'

" ^ u
K
e
j

°Ut ot t,le hbftitution.

With !!
2 rbe cutiyard- face of royalty,

Dot,hoi^rUVe:- HenCe hiS -bibon growing

VVT taIe
’ o

ir ’ wou!d cure deafnefs.&***
Hti^-Weno^g

0

He thmks me now ,nca£able : Confederates, L
Tn

d7 he was for fway, with the King of NaplesTo gn,e hlm annua , [rib
A

te> dQ h
.m § *P&

bui.j,a his coronet to his crown, and bend

T»ZCS/«TPt/
a *“»'>

Mire,. (J the heavens !

* to. Mark his condition, and the event ; then tellme,
If this might be a brother.

Mira. I Ihould fin

To^think but nobly of my grandmother :

Pi'0* Now the condition*
Tnis King of Naples, being an enemy
i o me inveterate, hearkens my brother’s fuit:

^
hich was, that he, in lieu o’ the premifes,—Of nomage, and I know, not how anuch tribute,—

*

fehou.d prefen tly extirpate me and mine
Uut of the dukedom

j and confer fair Milan,
Y ]:h ail the honours, on my brother: Whereon,
: >-

C

;

" ne
i°

as 2rmy Ievy’d, one midnight
*®~' G to the purpofe, did Anthonio .open
Vie gates of. Milan; and, i’ the dead of darkpefs*
A. - mir

i

1“ ers ^or
_

the fiarpofe hurried thence
Me, and thy crying felt.

Mira, Alack, for pity 1

I, not remembering how I cry’d out then,
cry it aier .again ; it is a hint
wrmgs mine eyes to’t.

fro. Hear ajittle further,

A„a then I’ll bring. t)ipe to the j>refent bufinefs.

Which







11THE TEMPEST.
Which now’s upon us ; without the which, this Hory

Were molt impertinent.

Mira. Wherefore did they not

That hour defiroy us ?

Pro. Well demanded, wench;
My tale provokes that queHion. Dear, they durlt not

;

(So dear the love my people bore me) nor fet

A mark fo bloody on the bufinefs ; but

With colours faiier painted their foul ends.

In few, they hurried us aboard a bark;

Bore us fome leagues to fea ; where they prepar’d

A rotten carcafe of a boat, not rigg’d,

Nor tackle, fail, nor mail ; the very rats

Inftin&ively had quit it : There they hoiH us

To cry to the fea that roar’d to us ; to figh

To the winds, whofe pity, fighing back again.

Did us but loving wrong,

Mira . Alack ! what trouble

Was I then to you

!

Pro . O ! a cherubim
Thou waft, that did preferve me ! Thou didfi lmile,

Infufed with a fortitude from Heaven,
When l have deck’d the fea with drops full fait

;

Under my burden groaned
; which rais’d in me

An undergoing fiomaeh to bear up
Again! what ihould enfue.

Mira . How came we alhore ?

Pro. By Providence divine.

Some food wc had, and fome frelh water, that

A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo,
Out of his charity, who being then appointed
Mailer of this deiign, did give us

; with
Rich garments, linen*. Huffs, and neceffaries.

Which fince have Headed much . So, of his gentlenefi,
Knowing I lov’d my books, he furnilh’d me.
From, rny own .ibrary, with volumes that

I prize above- my dukedom.
Mira. Would I might

Eut ever f«e that man !

Pro. Now, I arife

Sit Hill, and hear the laH of our fea-forrow.

.

Herein this ifland,we arriv’d
; and heie

Have I, tby fchoolmaiier, made thee more profit

A 6 __ Than



12 THE TEMPEST.
Than other Princes can, that have more time
For vainer hours, and tutors not To careful.

Mira . Heavens thank you for’t !—And now, I pray
you. Sir,

_ ^(For ftill ’tis beating in my mind) your reafon
*

Era-r-ain»g this fea-ftorm ?

Pro. Know thus far forth.

—

By accident moil ftrange, -b&untiful forttHWj

Jl£$* mine enemies
o^gfi^^tnis fhoreT’Tnd^ by-my prcfclence,

I find my zcnith-dork-depend u-poft

Ar-mofl,anfipicion» ftfrr whofc infiuence-

Will ever after droop.— Here ceafe more queilions ;

Thou art inclin’d to deep ; ’tis a good dulnefs.

And give it way ; — I know thou canfi: notchoofe.—
[Miranda Jleepj .

Come avvav, fervant, come : I am ready, now j

Ariel. All hail, great mailer
!
grave Sir, hail ! I come

To aftfwer thy bell pleafure
;

-bo -t to -fiy ,

-T
”

’ 9 lido-

O ng bidding, talk

A

P< bat I bad thee ?

I on the beak,

N svery cabin,

I s I’d divide

A re top-mall,

T id I flame diflinftly,

T ghtnings, the precurfors

O ore momentary
A : The fire, and cracks

O mighty Neptune
St i bold waves tremble,

Y<

W hat this coil

W
\ Arim
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TEMPEST. *5THE
Ari. 'Not ft-fo tt4

Biit'-frit-a fever of lli u mad, ami phy?d '

Some trkks of Jifpnntioft^ All, but mariners.

Plung’d in the foaming brine, and quit the veflel.

Then a ll a fire wi th-mo. The king’s fon, Ferdinand,

With hair up-ftaring (then like reeds, not hair)

Was the firft man that leap’d ; cricdj-f/i!'// is cmfi .y.
And all-thti dtajilf nro /wr.

Pro. Why, that’s nxy’fpirit4
But vps not this nigh ihore ?

Aft. Clofe by, my miller.

Prjn But are they, Ariel, fafe ?

Ari. hrftt- a hair perhh-’d y

Oft their-fuftakupg garments not a-blemifh r
Biir ficfligrtl'ian before: li.uu bad^rine.

In troops'L&a'lie difpers’d theaa^bout the ifle:

The king's fon^afe ^landed by himfelf

;

Whom I left cooling of the air with fighs.

In an odd angle of the ifle, and fitting,

His arms in this fad knot.

Pro. Of the King’s fhip.

The mariners, fay how thon haS difpos’d,

And all the reft o’ the fleet ?

Ari. Safely in harbour

Is the King’s fhip ; in the deep nook, where once

a
Tho u cr ll’ rJ ft me -up- at gridnrghno fetch d ew
Ftom-th

e

-fti

B

-wtjt

’

-d Ber r.i o o

t

-h eo
, there fhe’s hid :

The mariners^j^d^nhaiches flow’d ;

Whori^, wi t

h^
Tiggaraa jonrd to their fuffer’d labour,

iuilTvwl^k afleep : Aftd-ier -the 'reft -©-’ the flee-fr

Which J Lifpt'iL'.l, they all have met again,

And are upon the Mediterranean flote,

Bound fadly home for Naples ;

Suppofing that they faw the King’s fhip wreck’d.

And his ojeat perfon periih.

Pro. Ariel, thy charge

Exadlly is perform’d ; but there’s more work :

What is the time o’ the day ?
•

Ari. Paft the mid feafon.

Pro. At leaft two glades : The time ’twixt fix and
now,

Muft by us both be fpent moft precioufly.

there iiwic toil ? Slucd
'

TliOuTOfl^iv^ rncywuy
Let
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Let me remeViber thee what thou haft promis’d.
Which is not\et perform’d me.

Pro. How no*v 11 moody *
What is’t thou cV ’ft demand ?

Ari. My libertV

Pro. Before the \ime be out? No more.
Ari. I pray thee\

Remember, I have Done thee worthy fervice ;

Told thee no lies, made thee no miftaking, ferv’d

Without or grudge, or grumblings : thou didft promife

To bate me a full year.

Pro. JDoft thou forget

From what a torment JAdid free thee ?

Ari. No. \
4 Pro . Thou doft ; and think’ll it much to tread the

ooze \

4 Of the fait deep ; \

4 To run upon the (harp wind of the north ;

4 To do me bufmefs in thd veins o’ the earth,
4 When it is bak’d with frbft.

4 Ari. I do not, Sir.’ \

Pro. Thou lkft, malignant thing! Haft thou forgot

The foul witch Sycorax, who, with age, and envy.

Was grown into a hoop ? haft thou forgot her ?

Ari. No, Sir. \

Pro. Thou haft : Where wias ftie born ? fpeak ; tell

.

me. \

Ari. Sir. in Argier.
\

Pro. Oh, was Ihe fo ? I mu|,
Once in a month, recount whaV thou haft been,

Which thou forgett’ft. This damn’d witch, Sycorax,

For mifehiefs manifold, and forcaries terrible

To enter human hearing, from AAgier,

Thou know’ll, was baiiilh'd : Fonone thing ftiedid.

They would not take her life. . Is\not this true ?

Ari. Ay, Sir. \ .

Pro. This blue-ey’d hag was hither brought with

child,
.

\

And here was left by the failors. THou, my Have,

As thou report’ll thyfelf, vv-as then he* fervant

;

And, for thou waft a fpirit too delicate

To ad her earthy and abhorr’d commands,

Refuiing her grand hefts, Ihe did confinV thee.
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help of her more potent minillers,

AVI in her moft immitigable rage,

Int\a cloven pine; within which rift

Imprifon’d, thou didit painfully remain

A dozaua years ; within which fpace Ihe died.

And left, thee there; where thou didft vent thy groans-

As fall a\ mill-wheels ftrike : Then was this ifland,

(Save for the fon that (lie did litter here,

A freckled\vhelp, hag-born) not honour’d with

A human lhape.

Art. Yes ; .Caliban her fon.

Pro. Dull thing, I fay fo ; he, that Caliban,

Whom now I l^eep in fervice. Thou belt know’ll

What torment l\iid find thee in : Thy groans

Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the breads

Of ever-angry bears ; it was a torment

To lay upon the damp’d, which Sycorax

Could not again undo\ it was mine art;

When I arriv’d, and heard thee, that made gape

The pine, and let thee oi\t.

Art. 1 thank thee, mailer.

Pro . If thou more murmur’ll, . I will rend an oak.

And peg thee in his knotty ftntraiP, till

Thou hall howl’d away twelve winters.

An. Pardon, mailer: \

I will be correi'pondent to comn\and.

And do my fpiriting gently. \
Pro. Do fo ; and after two days^

I will discharge thee.

Art. That s my r.oble \naller !

What -fiiall I do ? fay what 1 what
Pro. Go make thyfelf like j:o a nyrnj

lie fubjeft to no fight but thine and min^

To every eye-ball elfe. Go, take this

An4-hith#f-€omc in it : -Go / hence, with ssigjnca*
[Exit Ariel•

Awake, dear heart, awake ! thou hall llept well

;

A wake !

Mira. The llrangenefs of your llory put

Heavinefs in me.
Pro. Shake it off : Come on ;

We’ll vifit Caliban, my Have, who never
Yields us. kind anfwer.

Mira'..
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Mira. ’Tis a villain, Sir,

I do not love to look on.

Pro. But, as ’tis.

We cannot mils him : He does make our fire.

Fetch in our wood ; and ferves in offices

That profit us. What ho ! Have ! Caliban l

Thou^k. earth, thou, fpeak.

Cal.
[
Within .] There’s wood enough within.

Pro. Come forth, I fay; there’s other bufinefs for thee.

Come, thou tortoife, when ?

-Enin jiiiillih d Waler-’Kytnph.'

-FrHic appai it iun ! My quaint Afleh,

Hark rrrthine eTr.

Ari. My loul, '~tf fhall -br dan r. *

[
'Txfrr

Pro. Thou poifonous Have, go t—by- die deVil himfeif
Upon tl»y wlclcocr datrr, come forth !

Enter Caliban.

Cal. -As wicked dew, as e’er my mother brufh’d

With raven’s feather from unwholefomefen,
Drop on you both ! a fouth-weit blow on ye,

And blifter you all o’er !

P- i

~ -Fn-ili
i

'-(’r'
j

night t'hn n u p rn rn

p
r,

J

Side fetches -

t

hat (hall pon . thr breath up ; urchins-

Shall, for that vnd-of night l1i.il tliLyinay wo:k,

AlHexcTerfe on thee ? Then ffi art be
~
pj rrch’d

Afr-thick as-Lonoy comb s .
- each pinch-more ftiaging-

‘Than bee.s tha t-errir ?e n? .

I mud eat my dinner.

This ifland’s mine, by Sycorax my mother.

Which thou tak ’ft from me. When thou earned firft.

Thou ftroak’dfl me, and mad’ii much of me ; would’it

give me N

Water with berries in’t; and teach me how
To name the bigger light, and how the lefs.

That burn by day and night; and then I lov’d thee.

And fhew’d thee all the qualities o’ the ifle.

The frefh fprings, brine-aits, barren-place, and fertile

;

Curs’d b c-i, that IJJcficTVo !— All the charms

Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on you !

Fw I r.m all the fubjnfls»4kat yem

Who firft Tn iiie-s^aiJdi^^ yon -fly me

thk bard roclr, wluko )cnrdO"keep from Illg*

The





v 'W. A *r*+r*~*4
,v

s£^lr^'.. > --4. * ****’ : ^ ('
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Thu i o fl of the ifljnd .

Pro

.

Thou moft lying Have,

Whom ftripes may move, not kindnefs : I have us’d thee.

Filth as thou art, with human care; and lodg’d thee

In mine own cell, till thou didit feek to violate

The honour of my child.

Cal. Oh ho, oh ho:

—

Wou’d ifhad 1 -been doncd
Theu -tHdft prevent mo ; I had peopl ed cite

This- tile will i CctLbd.iKj.

Pro. Abhorred flav'e

;

Which any print of goodnefs will not take,

Being capable of all ill ! I pitied thee,

Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each hour

One. thing or other. When thou didft not, favage,

Know thy own meaning, but would ’ll gabble like

A thing more brutifh, I endow’d thy purpofes

With words that made them known :
‘ Eut thy vile race,

‘ Though thou didft learn, had that in’t which good na-
‘ tures

* Could not abide to be with ; therefore waft thou
‘ Defervedly confin’d into this rock,
€ Who hadft deferv’d more than a prifon.’

Cal. You taught me language; and my profit on’t

Is, I know how to curfe : The red plague rid you.

For learning me your language !

Pro. Hag-feed, hence !

Fetch us in fewel ; and be quick : Thou wer’t beft

To anfwer other bufinefs. Shrug’ft thou, malice ?

If thou negjedts’t, or doft unwillingly

WT
hat I command, I’ll yft h nM -wimpg

Fill -ail thy bones -with aehcs -
t make thee roar.

That beafts (hall tremble at thy din.

Cal. No, ’pray thee!—
I muft obey : His art is of fuch power, [Af.de.

It would controul my dam’s god Setebos,

And make a vaflal of him.

Pro. So, Have; hence
!

[Exit Caliban.

Enter Ferdinand at the remotejl part of the fiage^ Ariel,

mvifibl*) playing andJinging,

Ariel’s Song.

Gome unto theft jriroiv Jttndty

And-then take -

'

hands

CourAfed-
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mrPfied whenyou have, and*

wild waves whifl
Foot iCfeatly here and there ;

And, JwhiAprites, the burden bear.

Hark'i-fiarjc!

Bur. Bowgh,y^o\vgh, \difperfedly.

TheyAatchAhgs bark :

Bur. Rjwgh, wovvgl

Hark, hark ! I Joel

fifirtfirain offrutting chanticl

Cry , Qb\k a dmdie itui

Fer. Where fliould this mufic be ? i’ the air, or the
earth l

It founds no more:—and, fure, it waits upon
Some the ifland . Sitting on a bank.
Weeping again the King my father’s wreck.
This mufic crept by me upon the waters

;

Allaying both their fury, and my paflion.

With its fweet air. Thence I have follow’d it.

Or it hath drawn me rather :—But ’tis gone.
No, it begins again.

Ariel’s Song.

Full fathom five thy father lies,

Of his bones are coral made ;

Fhofe are pearls that were his eyes :

Nothing of him that doth fade,

But doth Joffer a fea-change

,

Into fomething rich and firange.

Sea-Nymphs hourly^ring his knell.

Hark, now I hear them,—ding, dong, bell.

[Burden, ding dong.

Fer. The ditty does remember my drown’d father :

—

That thc-ear th owes : -I hear it now above me.

Pro. The fringed curtains of thine eye advance.

And fay what thou feed: yond’.

Mira . What is’t ? a fpiiir?

howslooks about! Believe me. Sir,

Htcarries a brave form : —But ’tis a fpirit.

Pro. No, wench ; it eats, and deeps, and hath fuch

fenfes

As



i
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As we have, fuch : This gallant, which thou fee’d.

Was in the wreck ; and, but he’s fomething ftain’d

With grief, that>s beauty’s canker, thou might’ll call him

A goodly perfon. He hath loll his fellows,

And-ftrays about to find them.

Mira. I might- cnll kwa*

A thing divine ;
- fef' nothing natural-

I ever law fo noble.

Pro. It goej o n, I fee, \_Jfide.

As my foul ffireflaptf i t . ; -- Spirit, fine fpirit, I j
ll fretrrhee

Wit-km m u duyj fui Lhrrr .

Fer

.

Moll fure, the goehteTo

On whom thefe airs attend !—Vouchfafe, my prayer

May know, if you remain upon this ifland ;

And that you will fome good inflru&ion give.

How I may bear me here ? My prime requed.

Which I do laft pronounce, is, O you wonder !

If you be maid, or no ?

Mira. No wonder, Sir

;

But, certainly a maid.

Fer. My language ! heavens !

—

I am the bed of them that fpeak this fpeech,

Were I but where ’tis fpoken.

Pro. How ! the bed ?

' What wert thou, if the King of Naples heard thee ? ,

Fer. A fingle thing, as 1 am now, that wonders

To hear thee fpeak of Naples : He does hear me

;

And, that he does, I weep : Myfelf am Naples ;

Who with mine eyes, ne'er lince at ebb, beheld

The king my father wreck’d.

Mira. Alack, for mercy !

Fer. Yes, £nth, and all his lords ; the Duke of Mi-
fen.

And his brave fon, being twain.

Pio. The Duke of Milan,

And his more braver daughter, could controul thee,

If now ’twere fit to do it. At the fird fight

They have chang’d eyes.— ‘ Delicate Aikl
, \_Afide*

**Til-fet thee fice-for this.’ — A word, good Sir ;

I fear you have done yourfelf fome wrong : A word-?-

Mira . Jffih y. fpeaks my father fo ungenth ? This
Is th^ffisoman that I e’er faw ; the fird

That e’er l figh’d for. Pity move my father

To
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To be inclin’d my way !

Fer. O, if a virgin,

And your affection not gone forth. I’ll make you
The Queen of Naples.

Pro. Soft, Sir, one word more.

They are both in either’s powers : But this fwift bufinefs

I mull unealy make, left too light winning [Afide,

IVIake the prize light.—One word more ; I charge thee,

That thou attend me. Thou doft here ulurp

The name thou ow’ft not ; and haft put thyfelf

Upon this ifland, as a fpy, to win it

From me, the lord on’t.

Fer. No, as I am a man.
Mira. There’s nothing ill can dwell in fach a temple :

If the ill fpirit have fo fair an houfe,

Good thirgs will drive to dwell with't.

Pro. [To Ferd.] Follow me.—
Speak not you for him

; he’s a traitor.— Goffi g,

Fl i manacle thy neck

Sea-wa ter -fha 1 1 .tkou-d-rtnky- thy fcrjthftni 1

1

"be-

Th e-fr efh *brook-mu fUus, Tvdllie) M iuuls, and hulks

Whercrnthe '

auj'in-ci -ad-

led. • Follow.

Fer . No ;

I will refill fueh en-tcrtnitrmc-ft^ ’till

Mine enemy has more power. [He draws,

Mira. O dear father.

Make not too rafh a trial of him, for

He’s gentle, and not fearful.

Pro. What, I fay,

My foot my tutor ?— Put thy fword up, traitor;

Who mak’ft a ftiew, but dar’ft not ftr.ke, thy confcience

Is fo poftefs’d with guilt. Come from thy ward;

For I can here difarm thee with this flick.

And make thy weapon drop.

Mira. Befeech you, father !

Pro. Hence ; hang not on my garments.

Mira. Sir, have pity ;

I’ll be his furety.

Pro. Silence : One word more
Shall make me chide thee, if ndr-traurth cc^ What,
An advocate for an impoflor ! Hufh.

riyH 1 -24* r>np ^ nre no I
'H 1

Having feui lui him and Caliban- Fooiifh wench !

To
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To“th» moft of men frhfr>-ia a Caliban

And they- to . .ldm 3 r e angeki

Mica. My ,i.ni"'
r
)i

,'Tr

Aye thc« mod-ku m-bl e \ I -hare no-ambition

Ttr fee a goodl'in unrr.

Pro. Come on ;
obey. \X° Ferdinand.

Thy nerves are in iheir infancy again,

Ahd have no vigour in them.

per. .So they are :

My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.

My father’s lofs, the weaknefs which I feel,

The wreck of all my friends, or this man’s threats.

To whom I am fubdu’d, are but light to me,

Might I but through my prifon, once a day.

Behold this maid. All corners elfe o’ the earth

Let liberty make ufe of ; fpace enough

Have I, in fuch a prifon.

Pro. It works : Come on.

{To A-rielr} Thou ha-ft-donc well, fin

c

-Aricl

!

—
Folio*v me.

Hark, what thou elfe (halt do me.

Mira. Be of comfort

;

My father’s of a better nature, Sir,

Than he appears by fpeech : This is unwonted

Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou lhalt be ac fret?-

Ao mountain wind57-

AH poin ts of~m/ com'maftdi '

Ari.'Hro the -iyllahle^.

Pro. Come, follow : Speak not for him. [Exeunt.

S c-jsr^-~- ^SSS_
.

/o. 3o .

X
ACT II. Scene Another Part of the IJland. Enter

Alonfo, Sebaflian, Anthonio, Gonzalo, Adrian Fran*

eifeo, and others.

Gonzalo.

BEseech you, Sir, be merry : You have caufe

(So have we all) of joy ; for our efcape

Is much beyond our lofs : Our hint of woe
Is common; everyday, fome f ilor’s wife.

The mailer of fome merchant, and the merchant,

Have juft our theme of woe; But for the miracle)

I metta
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I -men ft our prefervation, few in millions

Can fpeak like us. Then wifely, good Sir, weigh
Our forrow with our comfort.

Alcn. Pr’ythee, peace.

Stl. IL i l u_ 1 l i umifoii liku 'old poirldge.

tnt. The viiitor will not give him o'er fo.

Look, he’s winding up the watch of his wit

;

by anXbv it will ftrike.

4 Gon. >Sir,

* Seb. (/Ne: Tell.

‘ Gon. WKbn every grief is entertained, that’s offer’d,
4 Comes to the\ntertamer—

4 Seb. A dollarS.
4 Gon. Dolour coVes to him indeed ; you have fpoken

truer than you purpoVd.
* Seb. You have taken it wifelier than I meant you

4 ihould.
* Therefore, my lord^
4 Ant. Fie, what a fperklthrift is he of his tongue !

4 Alon. I pr’ythee, fpare\
4 Gon

.

Well, I have done\ But yet-
4 Seb. He will be talking.
4 Ant. Which of them, he\ or Adrian, for a good

4 wager, firftf begins to crow ?

4 Seb. The old cock.
4 Ant. The cockrel.
4 Seb. Done : The wager ?

4 Ant

.

A laughter.
4 Seb. A match.
4 Adr. Though this ifland feem to b^defert,—
4 Seb. Ha, ha, ha 1

Ant. So, you’ve pay’d.

Adr. Uninhabitable, and almoft inacdlfffible,'

Seb. Yet,

Adr. Yet

Ant. He could not mifs’t.

Adr. It muft needs be of fubtle, tender, a\d delicate

temperance.
4 Ant . Temperance was a delicate wench.
4 Seb. Ay, and a fubtle ; as he moft learnedV deli-

ver’d.
4 Adr. The air breathes upon us here moft fweet)
4 Seb. As if it had lungs, and rotten ones,

~
t.
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Or, as ’twere perfum’d by a fen.

Here is every thing advantageous to life.

« Ant. ^Trae ; fave means to live.

* Self. 0\that there’s none, or little.

* Gon. Hfov lufli and lufty the grafs looks ? how green ?

* Ant

.

Th&ground, indeed, is tawny.

‘ Seb. WithXan eye of green in’t.

* Ant. He rnifles not much.
* Seb. No; Ire doth but miftake the truth totally.

* Gon. But the\arity of it is (which is, indeed, almoft
f beyond

* Seb. As many 'touch’d rarities are.

‘ Gon. That our garments, being as they were drench’d

in the fea, hold, nWvithftanding, their frelhnefs and

gloftes ; being rathennew dy’d than ftain’d with fal

water.
‘ Ant. If but one of \is pockets could fpeak, would
it not fay, He lies ?

4^-AyT~or~very fa 1 fJty-po ck etjm-his-re port-.-

ts are^now as freih as when •

ick, at the marriage of the L/h'

to the King of Tunis.

frftd we pmfper we ll-

pa-

wi-

y

7*

*4. €«. Methinks our garm
we put them on firft in

King’s fair daughter, Clarib

Sein- >Twno a fw cct

* in our return.
c Adr. Tunis was never gracV before with fuch a

* ragon to their queen.
* Gon. Not fince widow Dido’S\time.
* Ant. Widow ? a pox o’ that ! viovv came that

* dow in ? Widow Dido !

.
‘ Seb. What if he had faid, widower iEneas too ?

* Good lord, how you take it

!

* Adr. Widow Dido, faid you ? you\make me ftudy
* of that : She was of Carthage, not oATunis.

* Gon. This Tunis, Sir, was Carthage.
* Adr. Carthage?
* Gon. I allure you, Carthage.
‘ Ant. His word is more than the miraculbus harp.
* Seb. He hath rais’d the wall, and houfe\ too.
* Ant. What impoflible matter wiil he mak^eafy next ?

* Seb. I think, he will carry this illand ho\e in his
* pocket, and give it his fon for an apple.

‘ Ant. And, fowing the kernels of it in the feaAbring
forth more iflands. >

Gon «
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Ay ?

Why, in good time.
* We were talking that our garments Teem

* now' as frbftjas when we were at Tunis at the marriage
4 of your daughter, who is now queen.

4 Art. Ana the rS^efl that e’er came there.
4 Seb. Bate, I be:be£hsvou, Widow Dido.
* Ant. O, Widow Dido*\ay, Widow Dido.
‘ Gon. Is not, Sir, my douikt as frelh as the firft day

* I wore it? I mean, in a fort, N.
* Ant . That fort was well fifh’d r&iv.

— CV« . V, ~ftgq - I ’r . oie -k- at -yow tuugmbr’o marriage-?*

Alcn. You cram thefe words into mine ears, againft

The ftomach of my feme : ’Would I had never

Marry’d my daughter there ! for, coming thence,

My fon is loft :
‘ and, in my rate, {he too,

* Who is fo far from Italy remov’d,
4

I ne’er again fhall fee her. O thou mine heir
4 Of Naples and of Milan, what ftrange fifti

4 Hath made his meal on thee !
’

Fran. Sir, he may live

;

I law him beat the furges under him,

And ride upon their backs
;

4 he trod the water,

« Whofe enmity he flung afide, and breafted

« The furge molt fvvoln that met him ;

* His bold head

’Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar’d

Himfelf with his goon arms in lufty ftroke

To the ftiore, that o’er his wave-worn bafis bow’d.

As {looping to relieve him : l not doubt

He came alive to land.

Alon. No, no, he's gone.
,

Seb. Sir, you may thank yourfelf for this great lofs;

That would rot blefs our Europe with your daughter.

But rather lole her to an African

;

Where {he, at leaft, is banifti’d from your eye

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on’t.

Alon. Pr’ythee, peace.

Seb. You were kneel’d to, and importun’d otherwife

By all of us ; and the fair foul herfelf

Weigh’d, between lothnefs and obedience, at

Which end the beam Ihould bow. We have loft your

fon,

I fear, for ever : Milan and Naples have

More
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More widows in them of this bufihefs’ making,

Than we bring men to comfort them ; the fault’s

Your own.
Alon. So is the dearefl o’ the lofs.

Gen. My lord Sebaflian,

The truth you fpeak doth lack fome gentlenefs,

And time to fpeak it in : You rub the fore

When you fhould bring the plaifter.

Srl1 . V.pry w ' ^

'nt. And mod chirurgeonly.

n. It is foul weather in us all, good fir,

n you are cloudy.

Foul weather ?

Very foul.

Gon. Bed I the plantation of this ifle, my lord,

—

Ant. He’d fow’t wiih nettle feed.

* Seb. 0\ docks, or mallows.
‘ Gon

.

Aad were the king of it, what would I do ?

4 Seb. ’Sc^toe beingdrunk for want of wine.

* Gon. 1’ thfe commonwealth, i wouid by contraries

* Execute all tlrmgs : for no kind of traflkk
1 Would I admit\ no name of magiilrate ;

4 Letters fhould not be known ; riches, poverty,
4 And ufe of fervice\ none ; contraft, fuccefiion,
4 Bourn, bound of laVd, tilth, vineyard, none;
4 No ufe of metal, cons, or wine, or oil ;

4 No occupation ; all mVi idle, all,

4 And women too, but innocent and pure;
4 No fovereignty.

4 Seb. And yet he would Jye king on’t
4 Ant. The latter end of \is commonwealth forgets

4 the beginning.
* Gon. All things, in commonX Nature fhould produce,

4 Without lweat or endeavour: t^afon, felony,
* Sword, pike, knife, gun, or nedd of any engine,
* Would I not have ;

but Nature (mould bring forth,
4 Of its own kind, all foizon, all ao^ndance,
4 To feed my innocent people.

4 Seb. No marrying ’mong his fubje^X?
4 Ant. None, man: all idle; whores,\nd knaves.
4 Gon.

y
I would with fuch perfe&ion govern, Sir,

To excel the golden age.
4 Seb. ’Save his Majefly !

B ‘ An;.
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•t. Long live GonzaJo !

* GV/. And, do you mark me, Sir?*

A!on\ Pr’ythee, no more
; thou doll talk nothing to

me. \
‘ Gon. Y do well believe your Highnefs; and did it to

* minifter Noccafion to thefe gentlemen, who are of fuch
* fenfible and nimble lungs, that they always ufe to laugh
‘ at nothing.X

‘ Ant. ’Twafc you we laugh’d at.

* Gon. WhoAin this kind of merry fooling, am no-
* thing to you : you may continue, and laugh at no-
* thing ftill. \

‘ Ant . What a blow was there given ?

* Seb

.

An it had nc\ fallen flat-long.
* Gon. You are gentJemen of brave metal ; you would

* lift the moon out of har fphere, if fhe would continue
* in it five weeks withouVchanging.*

4 Enter Ariel, paying folemn MuJjc.

4 Seb. We would fo, and\hen go a bat-fowling.
4 Ant. Nay, my good lord\ be not angry.
* Gon. No, I warrant you

; Yl will not adventure my
4 .drfcTOrion fe» weakty:—Witt yUu lauglrlne afterpr-for
* I am very heavy ?

’

* Ant. Go, fleep, and hear us.

[Gorjz. A4t^ Fra. lAc.Jletp*

Alov. What, a’! fo foon afleep ! I wilh mine eyes

Would, with themfelves, fhut up my thoughts : I find

They are inclin’d to do fo.

Seb. Pleafe you. Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it

:

It feldom vifits forrow ; when it doth,

lc is a comforter.

Ant. We two, mv lord,

Will guard your perfon, while you take your reft.

And watch your fafety.

Alon. Thank you : Wond’rous heavy

\All Jleep but Seb. and Ant*

Seb. What a ftrange drowfinefs polfefies them ?

Ant. It is the quality o’ the climate.

Seb . Why
Doth it not then our eye-lids fink? I find not

My (elf difpos’d to fieep.

Ant .
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Ant. Nor I ; my fpirits are nimble.

They fell together all, as by confent;

They dropp’d, as by a thunder-ftroke. What might.

Worthy Sebaftian ?

—

O, what might ?—No more

And yet, methinks, l fee it in thy face,

What thou Ihould’ft be: The occalion (peaks thee; and

My ftrong imagination fees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

Seb. What, art thou waking ?

* Ant. Do you not hear me fpeak i
4 Seb. I do ; and, furejy,

* -It is a fleepy language ; and thou fpeak’ft

* Out of thy fleep : What is it thou dill fay ?

‘ This i3 a ftrange repofe, to be afleep
4 With eyes wide open ; handing, fpeaking, moving

-5

* And yet fo fail afleep.’

Ant. Noble -ebaltian.

Thou let’ll thy fortune fleep :
* Die rather : Wink’ll

‘ Whiles thou art waking.
* Seb. Thou doll fnore dillin&ly ;

* There’s meaning in thy fnores.

* Ant. I am more ferious than my cuflom : Yob
* Mull be fo too, if heed me ; which to do,
4 Trebles thee o’er.

* Seb. Well ; l am Handing water.

* Ant. I’ll teach thee how to flow.
* Seb. Do fo : To ebb,

4 Hereditary floth inftruds me.
4 Ant. O,

4 If you but knew how you the purpofe cherilh,
* Whilll thus you mock it 1 How, in ftrippi»g it,

4 You more invert it ! Ebbing men, indeed,
* Moll often, do fo near the bottom run,
* By their own fear, or floth.*

Seb. Pr’ythee, fay on :

The fetting of thine eye, and cheek, proclaim
A matter from thee 5 and a birth, indeed.
Which throes thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus, Sir :

4 Although this lord of weak remembrance, this,

‘ (Who lhall be of as little memory*
* When he is earth’d) hath here almoll pe.fuadcd
4 (For he’s a Ipirit of perfuafion, only

B 2 * Profefies
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4 Profeffes to perfuade) the king, his Ton’s alive ;

r ’Tis as impofiible that he’s undrown’d,
* As he, that fleeps here, fwims.

4 Seb. I have no hope
* That he’s undrown’d.

4 Ant. O, out of that no hope,
* What great hope have you ! No hope, that way, is

* Another way To high an hope, that even
* Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond,
* Eut doubts difcovery there.’ Will you grant with me.

That Ferdinand is drown’d ?

Seb. He’s gone.

Ant. Then, tell me,
Who’s the next heir of Naples?

4 Seb. Claribel.
4 Ant. She that is queen of Tunis ; Ihe that dwells

4 Ten leagues beyond man’s life ; (he that from Naples
4 Can have no note, uniefs the fun were pod,
* (The man i’ the moon’s too flow) till new-born chins

* Be rough and razorable ; (he, from whom
* We were all fea-fwallow’d, though fome call: again ;

4 And, by that deftiny, to perform an adt,

4 Whereof what’s paft is prologue ; what to come,
4 In yours, and my difcharge.’

Seb. What fluff is this }

—

4 How fay you ?

4 ’Tis true, my brother’s daughter’s queen of Tunis;
4 So is fhe heir of Naples ; ’twixt which regions
4 There is fome fpace.*

Ant. 4 A fpace, whofe every cubit
4 Seems to cry out, How Jhall that Claribel
4 Meajure us back to Naples

?

—Keep in Tunis,
4 And let Sebaflian wake !’J—Say, this were death

That now hath feiz’d them ; why, they were no worfe

Than now they are : There be that can rule Naples,

As well as he that fleeps; 4 lords, that can prate
4 As amply, and unneceflarily,

4 As this Gonzalo; I myfelf could make
4 A chough of as deep chat.’ O, that you bore

The mind that I do 1 what a fleep were this

For your advancement! Do you underfland me?
Seb. Methinks, I do.

Ant. And how does your content

Tender your own good fortune ?

Seb
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Seb. I remember
You did fupplant yoar brother Profpero.

Ant. True;
And, look, how well my garments fit upon me ;

Much feater than before : My brother’s fervants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.

Seb. But, for your confcience

Ant. Aye, Sir ; where lies that? * if it were a kybe,
9 ’Twould put me to my flipper ; But I feel not

* This deity in my bofom :’ Twenty confciences.

That (land ’twixt me and Milan, candy’d be they,

And melt, e’er they moleft. Here lies your brother,

No better than the earth he lies upon.

If he were that which now he's like, that’s dead

;

Whom I with this obedient fteel, three inches of it.

Can lay to bed for ever : Whiles you, doing thus.

To the perpetual wink, for ay might put

This ancient morfel, this Sir Prudence, who
Should not-upbraid our courfe. For all the reft,

‘ They’ll take fuggeftion, as a cat laps milk ;

’

They’ll tell the clock to any bufmefs that

We fay befits the hour.

Seb . Thy cafe, dear friend,

Shall be my precedent; as thou got’ft Milan,

I’ll come by Naples. Draw thy fword : One ftroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay’ft;

And I the king (hall love thee.

Ant. Draw together ;

And when I rear my hand, do you the like

To fall it on Gonzalo.

Seb. O, but one word.
[
They ccn-uerfe apart%

^ Enter Ariel, *witk Mufc and Song.

jfyi. My mailer thiough lik a i rfcrrfw.j ilie dingpr ,

That TQU, hio friend, arc -in 7 and fends mo - forth-

ffw- site bk project dies-

) to - keep t-h^m
Gongato ear .

While you here dofnoring lie
}

Open-gy'd confiracy

His time doth take,:

If of lifeyou keep a care,

Shake offfumber, and beware :

Awake ! Awake !

B 3 Ant.
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Ant. Then let us both be fudden.

Gon. Now, good angels, preferve the king !

[They twaht^

Alon. Why, how now, ho! awake? Why are you.

drawn ?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking?
Gon. What’s the matter?
Seh, Whiles we flood here, fecuring your repofe,.

Even now, we heard a hollow burft of bellowing
Like bulls, or rather lions ; did it not wake you ?

it ftrook mine ear mod terribly.

Alon. I heard nothing.

Ant. O, ’twas a din to fright a mender’s ear ?

To make an earthquake ! fure, it was the roar

Of a whole herd of lions.

Alon, Heard you this, Gonzalo ?

Gon Upon my honour. Sir, I heard a humming,
And that a. flrange one too, which did awake me :

I (hak’d you, Sir, and cry’d j as mine eyes open'd,

I faw their weapons drawn there was a noire,

That’s verity : ’Tis bed we ftand upon our guard ;

Or that we quit this place ; Let’s draw our weapons.

Alon, Lead off this ground \ and let’s make further

fearch

For my poor fon.

Gon, Heavens keep him from thefe beads !

For he is, fure, i’ the idand.

Alon, Lead away.
‘ jfrt, Profpero my lord (hall know what I have

* done.
, [AJide

* So king, go fafely on to feek thy/on.
’ [

Exeunt .

HC +
Scene, another Part of the Ifand. Enter Caliban nvi/h

a Burden of Wood t A Noife of Thunder heard.

Cal. All the infe&ions that the fun fucks up

From bogs, fens, flats, on Profper fall, and make him,

By inch-meal a difeafe ! His fpirits hear me.

And yet I needs mud curfe. But they’ll nor pinch.

Fright me with urchin (hows, pitch me i’ the mire,.

Nor lead me, like a firebrand, in the dark

Out of my way, unlefs he bid ’em ; but

For every trifle they are fet, upon me

;

Sometime



lAre^r-^.

.
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Sometime like apes, that moe and chatter at me,

And, after, bite me ; then like hedge-hogs, which

Lie tumbling in my bare-foot way, and mount
Their pricks at my foot-fall ; fometime am I

All wound with adders, who, with cloven tongues.

Do hifs me into madnefs :—Lo ! now 1 lo 1

Enter Trinculo.

Here comes a fpirit of his ; and to torment me.
For bringing wood in flowly : I’ll fall flat ;

Perchance he will not mind me.
Trin. Here's neither bu(h nor fhrub, to bear off any

weather at all, and another florm brewing ; I hear it flng

i’ the wind : Yond’ fame black cloud, yond’ huge one,

looks like a foul bumbard that would fhed his liquor. If

it fhould thunder, as it did before, I know not where to

hide my head : Yond’ fame cloud cannot chufe but fall

by pailfuls.—What have we here ? a man or a fifli ? dead

or alive ? a fifli : he fmells like a fifli ; a very ancient and
fifh-like fmell ; a kind of, not of the neweft, Poor-

John. A ftrange fifli ! Were I in England now (as once

I was) and had but this fifh painted, not a holiday-fool

there but would give a piece of filver : There would this

monfler make a man
; any flrange beafl there makes a

man : When they will not give a doit to relieve a lame
beggar, they will lay out ten to fee a dead Indian.

Legg’d like a man ! and his fins like arms ! Warm, o*

my troth ! I do now let loofe my opinion, hold it no
longer; this is no fifli, but an iflander, that has lately

fuffer’d by a thunder-bolt. Alas ! the florm is come
again : My befl way is to creep under his gaberdine

;

there is no other flielter hereabout : Mifery acquaints a

man with ftrange bed-fellows : I will here Ihrowd, till

the dregs of the florm be paft.

Enter Stephano finging, a Bottle in his Hand,

Ste. JJhall no more to fea , to feat

Here Jhall I die a-Jkore ,

—

This is a very fcurvy tune to fing at a man’s funeral

:

Well, here’s my comfort. [Drinks »

Tbe*h*ijhr, theJwabber, the boatfixain and /,

TE^^nner and his male ,

Lov'd MaflJ^egy and Marian, and Margery
,

But none car'd for Kate

:
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For fhe had a tongue with a tang ,

Would cry to a faiter, Go, hang :

She lov'd not the /avoir of tar nor of pitch

,

Yet a tay lor might fcraSch her avbere-e'er Jhe did itch :

Then to fea, boys , yind let her go hang.

Thio4s a feurvy tunt loo . Du t-ireic^s-my eomforfr;

[Drinkfc
Cal. Do not torment me : Oh !

Ste. What’s the matter ? Have we devils here ? Do
you put tricks upon us with favages, and men of Inde?
Hal 1 have not ’fcap’d drowning to be afraid, now, of
your four legs ; for it hath been faid, As proper a man
as ever went upon four legs, cannot make him give

ground : And it (hall be faid fo again, while Stephano
breathes at noftrils.

Cal. The fpirit torments me : Oh !

Ste. This is fome monfter of the ifle, with four legs

;

who has got, as I take it, an ague. Where rtrc devil

fhould he learn our language? I will give him fome re-

lief, if it be but for that. If I can recoverhim, and keep
him tame, and get to Naples With him, he’s a prefent for

any Emperor that ever trod on neat^-leather.

Cal. Do not torment me, pr’ythee j I ii bring my
wood home falfer,

Ste. He’s in his fit now ; and dees not talk after the

wifeft. He (hall tafie of my bottle : If he never drunk

wine afore, it will go near to remove his fit. If 1 can re-

caver him, and keep him tame, I will not take too

much for him ; he (hall pay for him that hath him, and

that foundly.

Cal. Thou dolt me yet but little hurt ; thou wilt anon,

I know it by thy trembling : Now Profper w'orks upon

thee.

Ste. Come on your ways ; open your mouth ; hero is

that which will give language to you, cat ; open your

mouth : This will (hake your fhaking, I can tell you,

and that foundly ;
you cannot tell who’s your friend ;

open your chaps again.

Trin. I fhould know that voice : It (hould be : But

he is drown’d ; and thefe are devils : O ! defend me !

—

Ste. Four legs, and tW'O voices ; a mod delicate mon-
ger ? -His forwa rd vnirp i IIWhin friend :

r1 W-nn nf i m Imil fprrrlu «
T
—arrd t-e "ric-
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If all the wine in my bottle will recover him, X

will help his ague : Come-—Amen 1 1 will pour fome in

thy other mouth.

Trin. Stephano,—
Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me ? Mercy ! mercy !

This is a devil, and no monfter : I will leave him ; I

have no long fpoon.

Trin. Stephano !— if thou be’ft Stephano, touch me,
and fpeak to me; for I am Trinculo ;

- be not afraid,

—

thy good friend Trinculo.

Ste. If thou be’ft 1 rinculo, come forth ; I’ll pull thee

by the lefier legs ; if any be Triuculo’s legs, thefe are

they. 1 hou art very Trinculo, indeed ; How earn’d

thou to be the fiege of this moon-calf? Can he vent

Trinculos ?

Trin. I took him to be kill’d with a thunder-droke :

—But art thou not drown’d, . Stephano ? ‘ I hope, now,
* thou art not drown’d. Is the ilorm over-blown f I hid

‘ me under the dead moon-calf’s gaberdine, for fear of the

• dorm And art thou living, Stephano ? O Stephano,

two Neapolitans ’fcap’d !

Ste. Pr’ythee, do not turn me about ; my domacb is

not coniiant.

Cal. Thefe be fine things, an if they be not fprights.

Thnt’. a brave god, -and ' bear s -celt dial liqror.

I- wil l k-fr-cel
'TO' hin r.

Ste. Hovy dtd’lt thou ’fcape ? How earn’d thou hither ?.

6wtWjJ:y thfs be t r ie ;
how thou carn -'d hither. I efcap\i

upon a but of fack, which the failors heav’d overboard,

.

tiJNhi r h n M-i r
^ rrirrrti T r --i dr nf t hr+i Ttr 1

- rf 1 frr^ vitb^
mi-Be cii'iti hanrk-, fiiiUC I was Cud, a-flrm-es

fWi I ’il-f 1 1
1

n 1 T^'t]
|,rTr l Vl pt 1

’

ti l
1 1

,
—to-be thy true fbbt

yfl-f'-fe" the liq-oo r 'is-iTot crrrti i ly*

Ste. l. i n 1
f.i. a i

1

1 1m , Hbw cicDp’c iHirtTD-f

Trin. Sworn a-fhore, man, like a duck ^ I can fwim
like a duck, I’ll bo-fworn .

Ste. dforc.,’

ieifa. the . book. Though th?u can’d fwim
like a duck, thou art made like a goofe*

Trin . t > Stephano,
. haft any »more of this ?

Ste. The whole butt,
,
man ; .my cellar is in a.rock by.

the fea- fide, where my wine. is. hid. . How now, .moon-
calf, how does thine ague i'

CaU Haft thou not dropp'd from heawii
B s S *
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«S7?r^Qat o’ the moon, I do aiTure thee. I was the

mifhefs Ihew’d me rh<e, and thy dog, and thy bufh.

&^CoK»er-.fwea r to ihat>^i i{s the book . I will ftn -

bill) St -oneri with new conten tsT^frr^ar.
4 Trin, ry chio good ligh t, this is a very (hallow mon-.

* fter:—I afraid of him r—a very weak monfter :—r£h»
* ‘ftr&ilT ll: L,~iTtoon -

! »*-a - moll '-pooi—eredulojus uiunflei .—
‘ Well drawn, monfter, in good footh.

,/^~^'*^
C-gL I’ll (hew thee every fertile inch o’ the ifle;

‘.And I will kifs thy foot : .t-pr^ythcg^ be nay god-.

'Trin. By' thTr-hght, a moft perfidious and drunken
monfter; rrfrgn hi

.

god’s-oileop, ne -H roh-hiods ottle-
.
-

* Cal. I’ll kifs. thy foot ; I’ll Hvcarniy-fed-f thy fubjedl.

* Ste. Come on then ;
drj .cn, and fwe tH*.

‘ Trin, I (hall laugh myfelf to death at this puppy-.
‘ headed .monfter : A moft fcurvy monfter ! 1 could find

‘ in my heart to beat him—
‘ ^iTr^rerT!TFr^B’»

‘ Trhr. But the poor monflei ’irin drinks
» An aKcww Hnhlo. ' rmn if]

M

rf*

Cal. 1*11 Ihew thee the beft fprings ; I’ll pluck th«e

I- 11 fi/h for thee, and get thee wood enough.

A plague upon the tyrant that I ferve !

I’ll bear him no more fticks, but follow thee,

Thou wond’rous man.
Trin. A moft ridiculous monfter ; to make a wonder

of a poor drunkard.

Cal. I pr’ythee, let me bring thee where crabs grow

;

And 1, with my long nails, will dig thee pig-nuts ; \
Shew thee a jay’s reft, and inftrudt thee how
Te.fnare the nimble marmozet ; I’ll bring thee

To cluft’ring filberds, and fometimes I’ll get thee

Young fcamtls from the rock.
.

Wilt thou go with me ?

Ste. I pr’ytbee, now, lead the way, without any

more talking.—Trincuio, the King and all our company

being drown’d, we. will inherit herr.—Here; bear my
bottle ! Fellow Tyinculo,. we’ll fill him by and by again.

Cal. [Singing drunkenly.] . Farenvel, maJUr ; farewell

jareweL

.

T

j

rin,

,

A howling raonfter; a drunken monfter.

;hee in her, and- I do adoie -thcc :

berries

;





^ .
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3 S’*

~

Cal. No more dams IHl makeforfijb

;

Nor fetch in firing

At requiring.

Norfcrape trencher , nor wajh dijh

;

Btin* Ban '

, Ca Caliban,

Has a new mafier—Get a new man.

Freedom, hey-day ! hey-day, freedom ! freedom, hey-

day, freedom !

Ste. O brave monfter ! lead the way.

'

TE/f
A"C T 4£t Scenea before Profpero’r Cell. Enter Fer-

dinand, bearing a Log.

Ferdinand.

T HERE be fome fports are painful; but their

labour

Delight in them fets off : Some kinds of bafenefs ,

Are nobly undergone : and moft poor matters

Point to rich ends. This my mean talk

Would be as heavy to me, as odious
; but

The miftrefs, which I ferve, quickens what’s dead.

And makes my labours pleafures : O, file is

Ten times more gentle than her father’s crabbed ;

And he’s compos’d of harfiinefs. I mull remove
Some thoufarwds of thefe logs, and pile them up.

Upon arfore injunflion : My fweet miftrefs

Weeps when (he fees me work ; and fays, fuch bafenefs

Had ne’er like executor. I. forget

;

But thefe fweet thoughts do even refresh my labours j

Molt bufylefs, when I do it.

Enter Miranda, * and Profp.ero at a Difianced

Mira . Alas, now l pray you.

Work not fo hard : 1 would the lightning had
Burnt up thole logs, that you are enjoin’d to pile !

Pray, fet it down, and reft you : When this burns*..,

’Twill weep for having weary ’d you : My father 4

Is hard at ftudy
;

pray now, reft yourfelf

:

He’s fafe for thefe three hours..

Fer . O rnofi dear miftrefs,

The fun will fet before l {hall difgharge

What 1 muft ftrive to do., .

Mifa*.
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Mira . If you’ll lit down,
I’d bear your logs the while : Pray, give me that;
I’ll carry’t to the pile.

Fer. No, precious creature ;

I had rather crack my finews, break my back.
Than you fh'ould fuch dilhonour undergo.
While I lit lazy by.

Mi>a. [t would become me
As well as it does you : and I Ihould do it

With much more eafe ; for my good will is to it,

And yours it is againfl.

‘ Fro. Poor worm ! thou art infe&ed ;

* This vifitation (hews it.

1 Mira.' You look wearily.

Fer. No, noble miflrefs; ’tis frefh morning with me,
When you are by at night. I do befcech you
(Chiefly that I might fet it in my prayers).

What is your name ?

Mira . Miranda : —O my father,

I have broke your heft to fay fo l

Fer . Admir’d Miranda !

Indeed, the top of admiration ; worth

What’s deareft to the world : Full many a lady
T have eyr*d with bell regard ; and many a time

The harmony of their tongues hath into bondage
Brought my too-diligent ear: For feveral virtues

Have 1 lik’d feveral women ; never any
With fo full foul, but fome defeat in her

Did quairel with the noblefl grace (he ow’d.

And put it to the foil. But you, O you.

So perfect, and fo peerlefs, are created

Of every creature’s bell.

Mira. I du n u t know
O-fte of my foe

; no woman’s fa ce remembor^

Svvp, fawn my giafcrinine own ; nor have Iihjir

More tha t- I may-eall me tr; than y o u, guod fiiund^

Afrel n. y dcai fuller '. How feaiuiu ai c abioad,

i am feillifi of, Lrm, by-my modefly

(The jewel in my dower), I would not wiih.

Any companion in the world but you ;

NcV can imagination, form a lhape,

Eefides yourfelf, to like of. ‘ But I prattle
4 Something too wildly, and my father’s precepts

* I therein do forget.’
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Fer. Lam, in my condition,

A prince, Miranda; I do think, a king;

(1 would, not To !) and would no more endure

This wooden flavery, than l would fufFer

The flefh-fly blow my mouth :—Hear my foul fpeak ;
—

The very inftant that I law you, did

My heart fly to your fervice ; there refides.

To make me Have to it
;
and, for your lake,

Am l this patient log-man.

yoiMoye me ?

Fer. c^Uaeaven^^ earthy iscarewitnefs to this founds

0 Axxd crown what I profefs with kind event,

Iff fpeak true
;

if hollowly, inveit

What bell is boded me, to mifchief! I,

Beyond all limit of what elfe i’ the wo; Id*

Do love, prize, honour you.

Mira. ] am a fool.

To Weep at what I am glad of.

‘ Pro. Fair encounter
* Of two moll rare afFe&ions ! Heavens rain grace
* On that which bleeds between them !’

/V. Wherefore weep you r

Mira. At mine unworthinefs, that dare not offer

Yv hat I delire to give
;
and much lefs take,

What I fliali die to want- But this is trifling;

And all the more it feeks to hide itfelf.

The bigger bulk it ihews. Hence balhful cunning 1

And prompt me, plain and holy innocence !

I am your wife, if you will marry me;
If rot, I’ll die your maid. To be your fellow

You may deny me ; but I’ll be your fervant.

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My miftrefs, dearefl.

And I thus humble ever.

Mira • My bulband then ?

Fer. Ay, with a heart as willing

As bondage e’er of freedom : Heie’s my hand.
Mira . And mine, with nay heart in’t : And now

farewel.

Till half an hour hence,

Fer. A thoufand, a thoufand l [Exeunft

* Pro . So glad of this as they, I cannot te,

‘Who are furpriz’d with all ; but nay rejoicing.

‘ At
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‘ At nothing can be more. I’ll to my book £
‘ For yet, ere fupper-time, mufi I perform
* Much bufinefs appertaining.

[Exit

TSE.
Scene^another Part of the IJland. Enter Caliban, Ste-

phano, and Trinculo, with a Bottle.

Ste. Tell not me ;—when the butt is out, vve will drink,

water; not a drop before : Therefore bear up, and board

’em : Servant-monfter, drink to me.

Erin. Servant-monfier ? The folly of this ifland ! They
fay, there’s but five upon this ifie : We are three of them ;

if" the other two be brain’d like us, the ftate totters.

Ste. Drink, fcrvant-monfier, when 1 bid thee ; thy.

eyes are almoft fet in thy head.

Erin. Where fnould they be fet elfe ? Ho were a bravo

gimsftor indcrei
-

,
if they Tyne fet iu hrrtai!:

Ste. My man-moniler hath drown’d his tongue in fack;

For my part, the fea cannot drown me : I fwam, ere I

could recover the (bore, five and thirty leagues, off and

on, by this light.—Thou fealt be my Teutenanr, monfier,

or my fiandard.

Erin. Your lieutenant, if you lifl ; he’s no flandard.

Ste. We’ll not.run, monfieur monfier.

Erin. Nor. go neither : But you’ll lie, .like dogs ; and

yet fay nothing neither.

Ste. Moon-calf, fpeak once in thy life, if thou be’fi a

good moon -calf.

Cal. How does thy honour ? Let me lick thy fhoe :

I’ll not ferve him, he is not valiant.

Erin. Thou lied, moil ignorant monfier; I am in cafe

to juftle a conftable : W hy, thou debofh’d fii'h thou, was

there ever a man a coward, that hath drunk. fo much fack

as I to-day ? Wilt thou tell a monfirous lie, being but

half a fi(h, and half a monfier?

.

Cal

.

Lo,, how he mocks me ; wilt thou let him, my
lord ?

Erin. Lord, quoth he 1 that a monfier fhould be

fuch a natural !

Cal. Lo, lo, again : Bite him to death, I pr’ythee,

Ste. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your head ; if

you prove a mutineer, the next tree The poor mon-

ger’s my fubjeft,. and heihall not fuiFer indignity,

CaK
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Cal• I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be pleas’d to

hearken once again to the luit I made to thee ?

S/e

.

will I ? Kneel,, and repeat it ; I will Hand,

and fo iliall Trinculo,

Enh, Ailtl iwuifibhx

Cal. As I told thee before, I am fubjefl to a tyrant

;

a forcerer, that,by his cunning^hath cheated me of the

ifland.
( )

ffi.JThou lied.

Ca/.ihou licit, thou jeding monkey, thou;

I would my valiant mailer wouid deltroy thee

:

I do not lie.

S/e. Trinculo, if you trouble him any more In his

tale, by thisTrini^ I will fupplant fome of your teeth.

Erin. Why, I faid nothing.

S/e. Mum then, and no more—\To Caliban .] Pro-
ceed.

Cal. I fay, by forcery he got this ille ;

From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will

Revenge it on him (for I know thou dar’d.

But this thing dare not )

S/e. That’s molt certain.

Cal. T hou (halt be lord of it, and I’ll ferve thee.

Ste. How now (hall this be compafs d ? Camt thou,

bring me to the party ?

Cal. Yea/ yea, my lord; I’ll yield him thee afleep,

Wh^e^j^may’it knock a nail into his head.

Thou lied, thou canll not.

Cal. What a pied ninny's this? Thou fcurvy patch !
—

I do befeech thy greatnefs, give him blows.

And take his bottle from him : When that’s gone.

He (hall drink nought but brine for I’ll not thew him
Where the quick frelhes are.

Ste. Trinculo, run into no further danger : Interrupt

the monller one word further, and , by thre houd^ Til

turn my mercy out of doors, and make a ftock-filh of

thee.

Trin. Why,
.
what did I ? I did nothing ; I’ll go fur-

ther off.

St&r Didjkthop not fay, he lied f

lied.
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Ste

.

To I fo ? Take thou that. [Beats him.

As you like this, give ire the lie another time.

Trin. I did not give thee the lie:—Out o’ your wits,

and hearing too ? A- pox of your bo t tle ! this can Tack

and drinking do .<

—

A rnnpwin on—yonr mnnfterj fWft-Tfac*

devil take you 1 finger h
Cal. H a, ha, ha!

Sfe. Now, forward with your tale. Pr’ythee ftand fur-

ther off.

Cal. Beat him enough : After a little time,

I'll beat him too.

Ste. Stand further.—Come, proceed.

Cal. Why, as I told thee, ’tis a cuftom with him

I’ the afternoon to fleep : There thou may’ll brain him.

Having firft feiz’d his books ; or with a log

Batter his Iknil, or paunch him with a flake,

Or cut his wezand with thy knife. Remember,

Firft to poffefs his books ; for without them

He’s but a fot, as I am; nor hath not

One fpirit to command : They all do hate him.

As rootedly as I. Eum but his books

;

He hath brave utenfils (for fo he calls them)

Which, when he has an houfe, he’ll deck withal.

And that moft deeply to confider, is

The beauty of his daughter; he himfelf

Calls her, a non-pareil. I never faw a. woman.

But only Sycorax my dam, and (he

;

But (he as far furpaffes Sycorax,

As greateft does leaft.

S/e. Js it fo biave a lafs ? ^ e.

Cal. Ay, lord ; (he will, become thy bed, I -wa rrai*^

And b ring t hee fnrtk-hrttvc brood.

S/e. Monfter, I will kill this man : His daughter and

I will be King and Queen
; ffeve--0 ’j r

-

g-ocetri ) and

Trineulo and thyfeif (hall be Vice-roys :—Soft thou l:ke

the plot, Trinculo ?

Trin. Excellent.

Ste. Give me thy hand; T am forry I beat thee; but*

while thou liv’fi, keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cal. Within this half hour will he be afleep

;

Wilt thou deftroy him then l

Ste. Av, cn min e- honour-..

Jri. This will I tell my mafter*

^ Cal.
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Cal. Thou mak’ft me merry : I am full of pleafure;

Let us be jocund : Will you troul the catch.

You taught me but while-ere ?

Ste. At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon, any

reafon. Come on, Trinculo, let us fing. [Sings.

Flout 'em , andJkout 'em ; andJkcut 'em, andJlout 'em ;

Fbought isfree.

Cal. That’s not the tune. [Ariel plays the tune on a

Ste. What is this fame ? tabor and pipe.

Trin. This is the tune of our catch, play’d by the

pi&ure of no-body.
Ste. If thou be’ft a man, Ihew thyfelf in thy likenefs

:

If thou belt a devil, take’t as thou lift.

STrin. O, forgive me my fins !

Ste. He that dies, pays all debts: I defy thee

Mercy upon us

!

Cal. Art thou afear’d ?

Ste. No, monfter, not I.

Cal. Be not afear’d ; the ille is full of ncifes,

Sounds, and fweet airs, that give delight, and hurt not,

Sometimes a thoufand twangl ng inftruments
Will hum about mine ears; and fometimes voices,

That, if I then had wak’d after long Beep,
Will make me fleep again : And then, in dreaming,
The clouds, methought would open, and Ihew riches

Ready to drop upon me; that,when I wak’d,
I cry’d to dream again.

S/e. This will prove a brave kingdom to me, where I

fhall have my mulic for nothing.

Cal. When Proipeio is deftroy’d.

Ste. That lhali be by and by : I remember the ftory.

Frin. The found is going away : Let’s follow it,

And after do our wcrk,
Ste. Lead, monfter; we'll follow.— I wou’d 1 cou’d fee

this taborer : He lays it on.

Trin. Wilt corne? I’ll follow, Stephano. [
Exeunt

.

1ST.
Sc E N Exchanges to another Part of the Ifand . Enter Alon

»

fo, hebaftian, Anthonio, Gonzalo., Axtnm, Francifco,

Gon. £y*r lakin
, I can go no further, Sir;

My old bones ache: Here’s a maze trod, indeed,

1 hrough
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Through forth-rights and meanders ! by your patience,

I needs mult reft me.
Alon. Oid lord, I cannot blame thee.

Who am myfelf attach’d with wearinefs.

To the dulling of my fp:rits : Sit down, and reft.

Even here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatterer: He is drown’d.
Whom thus we ftray to find ; and the fea mocks
Our fruftrate fearch on land : Well, let him go.

Ant. [AJide to Sebajliand] I am right glad that he’s f©

out of hope.

Do not, for one repulfe, forego the purpofe

That you refolv’d to effedt.

Seb. The next advantage

Will we take throughly.

Ant

.

Let it be to-night;

For, now they are opprefs’d with travel, they

Will not, nor cannot, ufe fuch vigilance,

As when they are frelh

Set. I fay to-night : No more.

+attgt and x̂afpĉ tn tfa T$pr iryfiblt ,

nter federal Jirange Shapes , bringing in a Banquet j

dance about it with gentle Actions of Salutation ;

inviting the King
,
&c. to eat , they depart

.

Alo\ What harmony is this ? my good friends, harkf

Gs*/. ^Marvellous fweet mufic!

Alon, C^ive us kind keepers, heavens ! What were

thef

Seb. A liviW drollery : Now I will believe

That there are\inicorns ;
that in Arabia

There is one trehc the phoenix’ throne ; one phoenix

At this hour reignrt

Ant, I'll believe

And what does elfe credit, come to me,

And I’ll be fwrorn ’tis truk: Travellers ne’er did lie.

Though fools at home comtfema ’em.

Con. If in Naples

I fhould report this now, woVid they believe me ?

If l (hould fay, I faw fuch hinders,

(For, certes, thefe are people oK the ifland)

Who though they are of monftro\s ihape, yet, note.

Out



.
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Their\nanners are more gentle, kind, than of

Our human generation you lhall find

Many, nay, almoit any.

* Pro\ Honeft lord,

* Thou hVft faid well ; for fome of you there prefent
* Are worte than devils. [AJidt*

Alon . I aannot too much mufe.

Such fhapesV fuch gefture, and fuch found, exprefiing

(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind

Of excellent \dumb difcourfe.

Pro . Praiit in departing. \Afidt*

Fran. TheyVani'h’d ftrangely.

r, fince

eir viands behind ; for we have fto=

Sir

afte of what is here ?

you need not frar i When we were

belie v\ that there were mountaineers,

s, whofe throats had hanging at

Seb, No mat
They have left

machs
Will’t pleafe

;

Alon. Not I.

Gon. Faith,

* boys,
* Who would
‘ Dew-lappM like b

1 ’em
* Wallets of flefh ; or \hat there were fuch men,
* Whofe heads (food in\their breafts f Which now,

* find,

* Each putter out on fiv^fbr one, will bring us
* Good warrant o

Alon. I will Hand to, anti feed,

Although my laft ; no matter, fince I feel

The belt is pall :—Brother,ymy lord the duke,
Stand to, and do as we.

Enter Ariel

we

VUgoder and Lighl2ihl&*

cL
Ari. You are three men of fin, whom -defiiay

* (T'iiai’lruh to inftmment-thia lower workh
‘ And wh -nt is in’t)’ the never-furfeited fea

Hath caufed to belch up; and on this ifiand.

Where man doth not inhabit
;
you ’mongft men

Being moft unfit to live, i-have made you "mad ;

And-cvon ith fii c h like itdoufmeir hang and -drown
Th'g ir -proper folvear [Alonzo, Sebaftian, and the reft.

Ye fools ! 4-and -my fellow s draw their/words.

Are
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f- fete s the elements

Of whom your fvvords are temper’d, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bemock’t-at ftabs

Kill the ftill-clofirg waters, as diminilh

One dowle that’s in my plume : My fellow-roiniflers

Are like invulnerable: If you could hurt.

Your fwords are now too mafly for your ftrengths.

And will not be uplifted : But remember,
(For that’s my bufinefs to you) that you three

From Milan did fupplant good Profpero

;

Expos’d unto the fea, which hath requit it.

Him, and his innocent child : For which foul deed
The powers, delaying^ not forgetting, have

Incens’d the feas and mores, yea, all the creatures,

Againft your peace^ fon, A4tmfo,
Th ey havo bercft-7 ancfwapron&unce by-me,

Ling’ring perdition (worle than any death

Can be at once) fhall^flep by ftep, attend

You, and your ways
; whofe wraths to guard you from

(Which here, in this moll defolate ifle, elfe falls

Upon your heads) is nothing, but heart’s forrow,

And a clear life enfuing. [He vanijbes.
4 Pro. [Afde] Bravely the figure of-this harpy haft

thou
* Perform’d, my A^riel ; a grace it had, devouring;
* Of my inftrudlion hall thou nothing ’bated,
* In what thou had ’ft to fay. So, with good life,

* And obfervation ftrange, my meaner minifters

* Their feveral kinds have done : My high charms work,
4 And thefe, mine enemies, are all knit up
4 In their diftrattions : They 'trow <".;c in my power ;

4 And in thefe fits 1 leave them, whiltl I vifit

4 Young Ferdinand (whom they fuppofe is drown’d),
4 And his and my lov’d darling.

4 [Exit Profpero from above.*

Got.r. £’ the name uPfumething holy
, Sir, why ftand

you

In this ftrange ftare ?

Alon. O, it is monftrous 1 monftrous!

Methoughr, the billows fpoke, and told me of it;

The winds did fing it to me; and the thunder.

That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounc’d

The name of Profper; it did bafs my trefpafs.

There-
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Therefore my fon i’ the oofe is bedded ; and

I’ll feek him deeper than e’er plummet founded,

And with' him there lie mudded. [Exit,

Seb. But one fiend at a time.

I’ll fight their legions o’er.

Ant. I’ll be thy fecond. [Exeunt.

Gon. All three of them are defperate
; their great guilt.

Like poifon given to work a great time after.

Now ’gins to bite the fpirits :— I do befeech you
That are of fuppler joints, follow them fwiftly.

And hinder them from what this ecftafy

May now provoke them to.

Ad**. Follow, I pray you.* [Exeunt.

T . g

ACT 111-. Scene^ Profpero’s Cell. Enter Profpero,

Ferdinand, and Miranda.

Profpero.

I
F I have too aufterely punifh’d you,

Your compenfation makes amends ; for I

Have given you here a third of mine own life.

Or that for which I live ;
‘ whom once again

* I tender to thy hand all thy vexations

Were but my trials of thy love ; and thou

Haft ftrangely flood the teft : Here, afore Heaven,
I ratify this my rich gift. O Ferdinand,

Do not fmile at me, that I boaft her off,

For thou (halt find (he will outftrip all praife.

And make it halt behind her.

Fer. I do believe it,

Againft an oracle.

Pro. Then, as my gift, and thine own acquifition
Worthily purchas’d, take my daughter ! But
If thou doft break her virgin knot, before

All fandimonious ceremonies may
With full and holy rite be minifter’d,

No fweet afperfionN^ill the Heavens let fall

To make this contrad grow; but barren hate,

Sour-ey’d difdain, and difcord, (hall beftrew
The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly.

That you {hall hate it both : Therefore take heed
As Hyrrir«£v lampj/ (hall light you.
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Ter. As I hope

For quiet days, fair ifTue, and long life.

With fuch love as ’tis now ; the murkieft den.

The mod opportune place, the ftrong’ft fuggeftion'

Oar worfer ( ,enius can, (hall never melt
Mine honour into lufl^ to-tak-e away
The-edg« -that -d nyV crleh .ratierw.

When I-Atafo t lrirk, or Flnxbus* flixda^m! foundti^f,
O i nigiirkep t

«

haiirtHrefcnr.
Pro

.

Fairly f>oke :

Sit then, and talk with her, (he is thine own.—
What ,

-Ariefr my induflrioua fcnrant -Aricl 4—
Fntw Ailef:

rr.;
Wlial wuuld my potent mufltr ? I-Iltl1 ^TTB.

fN. Thou and thy meaner fellows, your lad fervice

Did worthily perform ; and I mud ufe you
Ih fuch another trick

;
go, bring the rabble.

O’er whom I giye thee rower, here, to this place :

Incite them to qhick motion ; for I mud
Bedow upon the ey^s of this young couple

Some vanity of mine arh; it is my promife,

^nd they expert it from im

Ari. Prefently l

Pro , Ay, with a twink.

Ari. Before you can fay, Combsand go,

And breath twice ; and cry
, fo, fo p

Each one, tripping on h'ts toe.

Will be here with mop and moe ;

Do you love me, mafier ? No.

Pro. Dearly, my delicate Ariel : Do not approac

Till thou dod hear me call.

Well. T ’cnneoiry: [Exitr
Pro. Look, thou be true ; do not give dalliance

Too much the rein ; the dronged oaths are draw
To the fire i’ the blood : Be more abdemious,

Or elfe, good night your vow

!

Fer. I warrant you, Sir;

The white, cold, virgin-fnow upon my heart

Abates the ardour of my liver.

Weft.

—

C -N T» my At-SpI; htj ? rqmlLwyp.

> * Rather
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*- Rtrther than want a fprri t ; appear, -and pe rtly-r

No- tongue ; aB-rycs j - be filen tr [Se/t mujki

Mafynei—f -Enih> Iiis.

< Iris. Ceres, moft bounteom lady, thy rich leas

/heat, rye, barley, vetches, oats, and peafe

;

ThyN^urfy mountains, where live nibbling lheep,

* And flat meads thatch'd with ftover, them to keep ;

4 Thy barges with pionied and twilled brims,
* Which fpVjgy April at thy heft betrims,

* To make cMd nymphs chafte crowns ; and thy broom
* grovt

4 Whofe lhadow\he difmifled bach lot loves,
4 Being lais-lorn ;\hy pole-clipt vineyard ;

* And thy fea-margW, fteril, and rocky-hard,
* Where thou thyfelfdo’ft air ; The queen o’ the Iky,
* Whofe watery archly and meflenger, am I,

* Bids thee leave thefe ;\ and with her fovereign grace,
* Here on this grafs-plot, in this very place,
* To come and fport : Her peacocks fly amain ;

* Approach, rich Ceres, 'her to entertain.

* EnteX Ceres.

* Cer . Hail, many colour

Hoft difobey the wife of Ju

doft crown
b’d down,
hy hath thy queen
grafs’d green ?

elebrate

;

meflenger, that ne’er

ter ;

Who, with thy faffron wings\ upon my flowers

DifFufeft honey-drops, refi eftitpg Ihowers ;

And with each end of thy blu

My bofky acres, and my unih

Rich fcarf to my proud earth ;

Summon’d me hither, to this

* Iris. A contraft of true love to

And fome donation freely to eftate

On the blefs'd lovers.

4 Cer. Tell me. heavenly bow,
If Venus, or her fon, as thon dos’t Know,
Do now attend the queen ? Since they did plot
The means, that dulky Dis my daughter got.

Her and her blind boy’s fcandal’d company
I have forfworn,

v
4 I^s. Of her fociety

Be not afraid : I met her deity

Cutting the clouds towards Paphos ; and her
i

Dove-
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tove-drawn with her : Here thought they to have done

wanton charm upon this man and maid,

>fe vows are, that no bed-r te fliall be paid

Till Vlymen’s torch be lighted : But in vain ;

Mar’syiot minion is return’d again ;

* Her watfpifh-headed Ton has broke his arrows,
* Swears fte will fhoot no more, but play with fparrows,
4 And be aV>oy right out.

Cer. Hi\h queen of Hate,

Great JunoN^omes ; I know her by her gait. v

Enter Juno.
4 Jun. How cfoes my bounteous hfter? Go with me.
To blefs this twain, that they m3y profperous be,

And honour'd inVheir iflue.’

Recitative.

Elither Hym**,

Celebrate this h]

Hither ,

Celebrate this hi

With blithfome l

Comef
and tread

Leave be.indyour g
Comet

and blefs this

Enter Hym
Honour, rtches y in

Long continuance t

Hourlyjoys befill

y rrr -fl /rigs hss b

your way,
day;
l

e away,
day :

and jocund mien ,

fkort graft green

,

ef and care,

)py pair.

and Ceres.

Hym. Honoury riches, tna\iage, bleJJingy

encreafingy

44y nT-fl fngs bus bleffi\p( on ye.

Cer. Earth's increaje, and yoyfon plenty,

Barm and garners ne<v\ empty
;

Vines in cluf'nng buncblu growing
,

Plants with goodly burtlxns bowing•

Both.

Honour, riches , marriage1 bleJJingy

Long continuance and encrbpfnay

Hourlyjoys be fill upon ye,

WyWKnfngs his bleffngs o'\ye.

Duet.

Cer. Scarcity and want fallJhun\et

Core’s fags her bleffngs on yel

Hym.
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Hyrn. Hourly joys be ftill upon ye,

Hy\ien Jings his blejjings on ye.

Recit.

You fuiMurn'd Jiekle-men , of Auguft weary

,

Come hifyer from the furrow, and be merry.

Duet.

Hymen and Ceres.

A<voa\ away, make holiday,

You\ rye
-J?
raw hats put on ;

Bring lack his lafs, add beat the grafts*

Let foil and care be go'ie .

* Fer. This is a fcofi: majeflic vifion, ard

Harmonious charmingly : May I be bold

To think thefe fpirats ?

‘ Pro . Spirits, which by mine art

I have from their confines call’d to enail

'My prefent fancies.]

‘ Fer. Let me live there ever

So rare a wonder’d lather, and a wife,

Make this place parJklife.

‘ Pro. Sweet now, ilence :

Juno, and Ceres, wmfper ferioufly ;

There’s fomething elie to do : Hufh, and be mute,

Or elfe our fpell is mrVr’d.

* Juno and Ceres wjoifper, and fend Iris on -Employ

mesit.’]

his . You nymphs, chll’d Naiads, of the wand’ring

brooks,

and ever harmlefs looks,

and on this green land

luno does command :

and help to celebrate

)e not too late.

With your fedg’d ctownj

Leave your crifp channel!

Anfvver your fummons;
Come, temperate nymph!
A contrail of true love;

* Enter certain iftymphs.

You fun-burn’d ficklemen, lof Auguft weary.

Come hither from the furrcAv, and be merry

;

Make holy-day : Your ryejftraw hats put on.

And thefe frefh nymphs encounter every one
In country footing.’

C 'Dance
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jDanec f- tMvarth End rmhcrcof Profpero farts fuddenly,

and/peaks*

Pro. AfdeS\ I had forgot that foul confpiracy

Of the beaft Caliban, and his confederates*

Againft my life
; the minute of their plot

Jsalmoftcome. [3^A9efpirT^rY^T\ 1 dune avoid-;

—

no more? pn»">*+.

Fer. This is ftrange : Your father’s in fome paffion

That works him ftrongly.

Mira . Never till this day

Saw I him touch’d with anger fo diflemper’d.

Pro . You do look, my fon, in a mov’d fort.

As if you were difmay’d : Be cheerful. Sir :

Out rovole now -are ended

;

tfrefc our nflor* .

As I -foretold yow , were ail fpiim, and
Are-roeltc d into air, into thin ah -:

And, like the bafelefs fabric of fbfifvifion,

The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces.

The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf.

Yea, all which it inherit, fhall diffolve;

Andy like thi s infubflan tiftf pageant faded-.

Leave not a rack behind We are fuch fluff

4 As dreams are made on, and our little life

4
Is rounded with a fleep.’-^— Sir, I am vex’d ;

Bear with my weaknefs
; my old brain is troubled :

Be not diflurb’d with my infirmity

:

If thou be pleas’d, retire into my cell,

And there repofe ; a turn or two I’ll walk.

To ftill my beating mind.

Fer. Mira. We wifh you peace.

[Exeunt Fer. and Mira.

,/Vo. Come with a thought : 1 thank thee :

Ajiel, come.

Profpero tomes forward from the Cell-*, enter Ariel -to him *

Art. Thy thoughts I cleave to : What’s thy pleafure ?

Pro. Spilt,

We rpuft prepare to meet with Caliban.

Ari. Ay, my commander : When I profonted Ceres,

I thought to have told thee of it ; but I fear’d,

Left I might anger thee.

Pro. Say again, where didft thou leave thefe varlets ?

Ari.
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A>i. I told you, Sir, they were red hot with drinking;.

So tall of valour, that they fmote the air

For breathing in their faces ; beat the ground

For killing of their feet
;

yet always bending

Towards their project : Then l beat my tabor.

At which, like unback’d colts, they prick’d their ears.

Advanc’d their eye-lids, lifted up their nofes.

As they fmelt rnufic; lb I charm’d their ears,

That, calf-like, they my lowing follow’d, through

Tooth’d briers, lharp furzes, pricking gofs, and thorns*

Which enter’d their frail Ihins : At laft I left them
1’ the filthy mantled pool beyond your cell*

* There danci ng ' up to the chiiuj that ths foul Litre

‘ «0 ?
br-*fl cmk their fee tr

1.

Pro. This was well done, my bird :

Thy-fhope kmftblc retain tho u itfti
-

:

The trumpery in my houfe, go, bring it hither.

For ftale to catch thefe thieves.

$• 1 g°> 1 g°* [Exit.

Pro . A -dcvity - a-born d evil -

, on whofe nature

Nurture can never (lick ; on whom my pains.

Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite loft ;

And as, with age, his body uglier grows.

So his mind cankers : I will plague them all.

Even to roaring :—Come, hang them on this line.

[rroipero remans invtjrbtr.

Enter A^riel with glittering Apparel ; al/o Caliban, Ste-

phano, and Trinculo, all wet.

Cal. Pray you, tread foftly, that the blind mole may
not

Hear a foot fall : We now are near his cell.

Ste. Monfter, your fairy, which you fay is a harmlefs

fairy, has done little better than play’d the Jack with us*

^iM t'-Meaftpr, Cdo-fmcll all -herfe pifa ; at which my-

»ofe-’
i» in great hrdignation .

*&ti\ So i s-mino. Do you hear, monfter? If I fhould

take a difpleafure againft you ; look you—

•

Trin. Thou wert but a loll monfter.

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill

:

Be patient, for the prize I’ll bring thee to

Shall hood-wink this mifchance : Therefore, fpeak foftly;

Ail’s huih’d as midnight yet.
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Trin. Ay, but to loo'e our bottles in the pool,

S/e. There is not only difgrace and difhonour in that,

monfter, but an infinite iofs.

Trin. That’s mere to me than my wetting : Yet this is

your harm’efs fairy, monfter.

S/e. I will fetch off my bottle, though I be o’er ear*

for my labour.

Cal. Pr’ythee, my king, be quiet : Se'eft thou here,

This is the mouth o’ the cell ; no noife, and enter

:

Do that good mifehief, which may make this ifland

Thine own for ever, and I, thy Caliban,
For aye thy foot-licker.

S:c, Give me thy hand : I do begin to have bloody

thoughts.

Tr.n. O.king Stephano ! O peer ! O worthy Stepha-
' no

!

Look, what a wardrobe here is for thee !

Cal. Let it alone, thou foci ; it is but trafh.

Trin. Oh, ho, monfter; we know w'hat belongs to a
frippery;—O, king Stephano 1

Ste. Put off that gown, Trinculo ; by this hand. I’ll

have that gown.
Trin. Thy grace (hall have it.

Ca!. Tho dropiy dfown this fooH what do you mean,
To doat thus on fuch luggage ? Let’s along,

And do the murder firft : If he awake.
From toe to crown he’ll fill our Ikin with pinches

;

Make us ftrange fluff.

Ste. Be you quiet, monfter. — Miftrefs line, is not this

my jerkin ? Now is the jerkin under the line : Now, jer-

kifc, you are like to lofe your hair, and prove a bald jer-

kin.

Trin. Do, do; we fteal byline and level, and’t like
,

hke your grace.

S/e. I thank thee for that jeft ;
here’s a garment fer’t

:

Wit lhall not go unrewarded, while I am king of this

country: Steal by line and level

,

is an excellent pafs of

pate
; there’s another garment for’t.

Trin. Monfter, come, put feme lime upon your fingers,

and away with the reft.

Cal. I will have none on’t : We fhall lofe our time.

And all be turn’d to barnacles, or apes

With foreheads villainous low.

Ste.
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Ste. Monfter, lay to your fingers ; help to bear this

away, where my hogihead of wine is, or Til turn you

out of my kingdom : Go to, carry this.

Trin, And this.

S/e. Ay, and this.

A Noi/e of Hunters heard. Jkutw divers Spirits ift^ Shaft-

0/ Hound.., 'framing them ubvm \ Profpero and Arielf*t~

Hng them mr.

* Prff. Hey, Mountain, hey

!

‘ Art. Silver

l

there it goes, Silver!*

Pro. * Fury, Fury

!

there. Tyrant, there 1 hark,

hark

!

J

[

rj—tru;

—

charge- my goblins that thoy grj?

their joints

With drjN^nvulfions ; (horten up their fij

With aged cr^«ms ; and more pincj>'fj5otted make them.
Than pard, or caN^mountaii

Ari. Hark, they rcfc

Pro . Let them b^^nteds^oundly : At this hour

Lie at my mep^yall mine enehvi^s ;

Shortly my labours end, aT*Lthou

Shalpht^ve the air at freedom :

[low, and do me fervice. -&xeunt\

A G SoE-jf E '

,
ho/ore the Cell.—Pntet—Profpero in

bif -M&giC Robetj-and Ariol r

Profpero.

N OW does my project gather to a head :

,My charms-crnck not
° my fpii"h-> ubiyj and tima -

Goej upligh t with his carriage:

—

Row’s lhrtlay f»

Wrr-On the fi«th hernr ;-at which time , itiy'Toi'd';

you faidTTtn wuik fhou ld re afe .

-Ptu. I dldTay fo.

When raic’d-the tfimppH Snyj my fpiritr

How^ares^hp king and his followers ?

Ari. -Co tHin’d. together

In tho- farm? fafoion itt
-you gave in charge -^

Juft as-you left them ; all prifoners, Sir,

In the lime-grove which weather-fends your cell

;
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Thty cannot bmjgo> till you The king.

His brother, and yours, abide all three diftradled ;

And the remainder mourning over them,

Brim-full of forrow, anddifmay; but, chiefly.

Him that you term’d The good old lord, Gonzalo,

His tears run down his beard, like winter drops

From eaves of reeds : ¥oui ihaim fo lumpily urDikb
-
^in,

Th-frt if you now beheld them, your affedlions

Would become tender.

Pro. Do’ft thou think fo? dpi fit-?

iV; mu -w ould. Sii-j were I-human:
iV. iinri-iniiiL Ih.rfl:

Halt thou, 'i 1. Id q h fiifb-ut a touch, a feeling

Of their afflidlicns ? and (hall not myfelf.

One of their kind, that relifh all as Iharply,

Paflion as they, be kindlier mov’d than thou art ?

Though with their high wrongs I am flruck to the quick.

Yet, with my nobler reafon, ’gainft my fury

Do I take part : The rarer aclion is

In virtue than in vengeance : They being penitent,

The foie drift of my pur pole d ot h extend ,

Not a frown further. Go, rckxife them, ^riel ;

I’ll in Oak*; ClTTTil ienfts I’ll lcftcit.

And they (hall be tlvrmfcfnets.

Art. I’ll fetch them, Sir. [Exft^

»» and

ire

-

s>

'

rth
‘

3
* By
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f
-Wfyjv mhjG+ %

A.
Re-enter Ariel ; after him Alon fo, 'with a frantic Gefure,

attended by Gonzalo. Sebadian and Anthonio in like

Manner , attended by Ad rrrm itttd Francifco, 7 heyall V?c~

/rr Profpero 4»W mads ,. a,td tfrerv JiamL
Ah»r.wV-t wjwWj Profpero wjgh, fpeaks .

*
. A firkin a^nir. and rhr Ml rnmfnrtfir

4 Tu an imfi’ulid fancy, eure-thy brains,.

*
-Now-wAlefc, bo il 'd wit^w - thy' lkuii 1 ^ There daml 7

Fop -you are Epr
.i

?

^‘ropp-'d .-
*

Holy Gonzalo, honourable man,
Mine eyes, even fociable to the (hew of thine,

Fall fellowiy drops.

—

The-charm - diirolu'cy-a -pacc y
And ajthu morning iMU -upon-t-h-e night.,.

M eking the-daekniTj fo-th eir niin-

g ienfe»

B-?gin--to chafe the ignore* &m«-frh at - mantle"

The ir clear ar roaforr .

—
‘ O good Gonzalo,

* My true preferver, and a loyal Sir
* To him thou follow'd ; I will pay thy graces
‘ Home, both in word and deed.’--Mod cruelly

Didd thou, Alonfo, ufe me and my daughter :

Thy brother was a furtherer in the a<d ;
—

Thou’rt pinch’d for’t now, Sebadian. Flefh and blood.
You brother mine, that entertain’d ambition,

£xpel’d remorfe, and nature ;
‘ who, with Sebadian,,

‘ (Whole inward pinches therefore are mod drong)
* Would here have kill’d your king ; 1 do forgive thee.
Unnatural though thou art 1

—

T-faoir urtdejfdflnretmg-

Ppffip,s m fivr i l ;-~n nd fhr npprnu h ng tidn

W i l l (hortly-frh-tke-reaionaoie i-horcy

That nr>w4i etp-foul-and-muddy.— ^Mti,

^hut yet luuk '

j OTF mu, ui would know mc^ - Aidfe
Ferrl-I mg I In li il rTfTt I .mi. m-lp my rpil • —
d wkl- dif otrfi UTCV'ULid my Elf prefeni>— - [Rent ArioU

As.
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I
iickly, fpirit;

'ps to attire him .

-e fuck /j*

io cry.

,

e now,

on the hough.

-iel : I fhall mifs thee ;

‘ So, fo, fo.’ .

>u art

:

adeep

nd the boatfwain,

place ;

and return

C Cl "yuuj puilc UVJLL Ucdl. [i'VTT'

^on . All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement.

Inhabits here : Some Heavenly Power guide us

Out of this fearful country !

Pro. Behold, Sir King,

The wronged Duke of Milan, Profpero :

For more arfurance that a living Prince

Does now fpeak to thee, I embrace thy body ;

e And to thee, and thy company, I bid

« A hearty welcome.

*

Alon. Whe’r thou be’ft he, or no,

Or fome inchanted trifle to abufe me.

As late I have been, I not know : Thy pulfe

Beats, as of fleih and blood ; and, fince I faw thee.

The afflittion of my mind amends, with which,

I fear, a madnefs held me : This mull crave

(An if this be at all) a moft ftrange ftory.

Thy dukedom I refign ; and do intreat,

Thou pardon me my wrongs :—But how fhould Profpero

Be living, and be here ?

Pro . Firft, noble friend.

Let me embrace thine age ; whofe honour cannot

Be meafur’d, or confin'd.

Con,





-t
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Com. Whether this be,

Cr be not, I’ll not fwear.

Pro. You do yet talte

Some fubtilties o’ the ille, that will not let you

Believe things certain :—Welcome, my friends all:

—

1 But you, my brace of lords, were I fo minded,

\_AJide to Seb. and A nth,

* I here could pluck his highnefs’ frown upon you,

* And juftify you traitors j at this time
* I’ll tell no tales.

‘ Seb. The devil fpeaks in him. \AJide .

* Pro. No:

—

For you, moll wicked Sir, whom to call brother

Would even infedt my mouth, I do forgive.

Thy rankell fault ; all of them ; and require

My dukedom of thee, which, perforce, 1 know
Thou mull reltore.

Alon. If thou be’ll Profpero,

Give us particulars of thy prefervation :

How thou haft met us here, who three hours iince

Were wreck’d upon this fhore ; where I have loll*

(How lharp the point of this remembrance is !)

My dear fon Ferdinand.

Pro. I am woe for’t. Sir,

Alon. Irreparable is the lofs ; and patience

Says, it is pall her cure.

Pro . I rather think,

You have not fought her help ; of whole foft grace.

For the like lofs, I have her Ibvereign aid.

And reft myfelf content.

Alon. You the like lofs ?

Pro. As great to me, ‘ as late ; and, fup portable

‘ To make the dear lofs, have I means much weaker
* Than you may call to comfort you for I

Have loll my daughter.

Alon. A daughter ?

O Heavens ! that they were living both in Naples,

The King and Queen there ! T& 1 1-

t

he ) ' w cr

e

-

,
- f-w iih

wf.Efl m .udxUd -m-thft t- oozy bod

Wfogre-my fo n lior . When did you lofe your daughter ?

Pro. In this lad tempell. I perceive thefe lords.

At this encounter, do fo much admire.

That they devour their reafon ; and fcarce think

c 5
Their
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Their eyes do offices of truth ; their words
Are natural breath. But, howfoa’er you have
Been juftlea from your fenfes, know for certain,

That I am Profpero, and that very Duke
Which was thrult forth of Milan ;

who,m ft ftrangely.

Upon this Chore, where you were wreck’d, was landed

To be the lord - n’t. No more yet of this

;

For ’tis a chronicle of day by day.

Not a relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firlt meeting. Welcome, Sir ;

This cell’s mv cou rt : Here have I few au ndants.

And fubje&s 4Sne
-

abroad : Pray you, look in ;

My dukedom fmce you have given me again,

I will requite you with as good a thing ;

At leaft bring forth a wonder to content ye.

As much as me my dukedom.

The Entrance of the Cell opens , and dfewers Ferdinand and

Miranda playing at Chefs

.

ys,

Mira

.

Sweet lord, you play me falfe.

Fer . No, my deareft love,

I would not for the world.

Mira. Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms you ftiould wrangle.

And I would call it fair play,

Alon. If this prove
A vifion of the ifland, cne dear fon

Shall I twice lofe.

S-d . A jn oft high intrude

!

Fer. Though the feas threaten, they are merciful

:

4 cun them with out csitf-fe

Alon. Now all the bleffings

[Ferdinand kneels.

Of a glad father compafs thee about

!

Arife, and fay how thou cam.’ft here.

Mira. O ! wonder

!

How many goodly creatures are there here !

How beauteous mankind is ! O brave new world.

That has fuch people- in’t

!

Pro. ’Tis new to thee.

Alon. What is this maid, with whom thou waft at play ?

Your eld’ft acquaintance cannot be three hours :

J I fhr tin j 1 Vf'i th I 1nr1 r '" nr, d ,lf1
i

As4--bioug1il in llnij together r

Fer .



V>—.
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Ter. Sir, (he’s mortal

;

But, by immortal Providence, (he’s mine:

I chofe her, when I could not afk my father

For his advice ; nor thought I had one : She

Is daughter to this famous Duke of Milan,

Of whom fo often I have heard renown,

_ But never favv before ; of whom I have

Receiv’d a fecond life, and fecond father

This lady makes him to me.
Abn . I am hers :

But, oh, how oddly will it found, that I

Mull a(k my child forgivenefs

!

Pro. There, Sir, Hop ;

Let us not burden our remembrance with
An heavinefs that’s gone.

Gon. I have inly wept.

Or (hould have fpoke ere this. Look down,
And on this couple drop a blefied crown

;

For it is you that have chalk’d forth the way
Which brought us hither !

* AIon. I fay. Amen, Gonzalo!
‘ Gon . Was Milan thruft from Milan, that his iflue

‘ Should become Kings of Naples ? O, rejoice
* Beyond a common joy

; and fet it down
‘ With gold on lading pillars : In one voyage
‘ Did Claribel her hufband find at Tunis;
‘ And Ferdinand, her brother, found a wife,
‘ Where he himfelf was loft ; Profpero his dukedom,
4 In a poor ifle ; and all of us, ourfelves,
* When no man was his own.*

Alon. Give me your hands

:

let grief and forrow Hill embrace his heart,
That doth not wi(h you joy!

Gon. Be’t fo, Amen !

Pt-foter .Ariel, with the Majlir and Boatfuoain amazedly
following.

0 look, Sir, look Sir, here are more of us !

1 pfophofy d, if z-g allows tveic on larjd;-

This fettmv could Ti'Ot’ di own ; . Now, -blafphomyt)
That'fACAi’ll gjaLt, i/ubuaid, not ajIt^^SSon Ihore ?
Haft thou no mouth by land r What is the news ?

Boat/. The beft news is, that we have fafely found

Our
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Our king, and company: The n ext, /flurjhjp,-—
Which, but three glades fir.ce, we^e -mrt lplit,

—

Is tight, and yaie, and bravely rigg’d, as when
We firfl put out to Tea.

Mi. S i r, all tiii*" fen iu,— —

^

Hnv^p T n ii n fn i i T i rrr

Ejjl—My trickfy fpir i ri-

Alon. Thefe are not natural events : they flrengthen,

From flrange to ftranger Say, how came you hither

?

Beat/. If I did think, Sir, I were well awake.
I’d drive to tell you. We were dead afleep,

And (how, we know not) all clapp’d under hatches,

Where, but even now, with flrange and feveral noife3
r.f rn-lnit^p. r-ri il-i -g

j
gingling fhnftTt|

And more dw'ci fiiy uf fuirrrii>, aTT horrible.

We were awak’d ; flraightway, at liberty j

Where we, in all her trim, frefhly beheld

Our royal, good, and gallant fnip ; our mailer

Cap’ring to eye her : On a trice, fo pleafe you,
Even in a dream, where we divided from them,.

And were brought moping hither.

Mil Wai j ’t will done !> 0
my.diligoneer

—

TlioiHhai t b e \ JfM*

Alon. This is as flrange a maze as e’er men trod j

And there is in this bufinefs more than nature

Was ever conduct of : Some oracle

Mull redlify our knowledge.

Fro. Sir, my liege,

Do not infeft your mind with beating on
The flrangenefs of this bufinefs j at pick’d leifure*

]

Which fhall be fliortly, fingle I’ll refolve you,

(Which to you fhall feem probable) of every

Thefe happen’d accidents : Till when, be cheerful.

And think of each thing well. Come hither,

ip-frit-) .

Set Caliban and his companions free : ,

[To /(Jiel.

Untie the (pell. How fares my gracious Sir?

There are yet miffing of your company
Some few odd lads, that you remember not*

}
[Afidf.

RiHnttt
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Re-enter Apel, driving in Caliban, Stephano, and Trin-'

culo, in their Jlolen Apparel.

S/e. Every man ftiift for all the reft, and let no man
take care for himfelf; for all is but fortune :— Coxagio,

bully-monfter, Coragio !

Trin. If thefe be true fpies which I wear in . my head,,

here’s a goodly fight.

Cal. O Setebos, thefe be brave fpirits, indeed 1

How fine my mafter is ! I am afraid

He will chaltife me.
‘ Seb. Ha, ha

;

« What things are thefe, my lord Anthonio !

«• Will money buy them ?

* Anth. Very like-; one of them
‘ Is a plain fifh, and, no doubt, marketable.*

Pro. Mark but the badges of thefe men, my lords.

Then fay if they be.j^up : — This mif-fhapen knave,

His mother was a.Vwch^ ‘ and-one- io firong
r^lll^ rQ nf,nn l i lwMnnnn

,

lrr-fl . n> i . n n A okhr'
,

‘-And deafTTi hu coii/iirrnTd'Tt'iiliuui hu iuwu *

’

Thefe three have robb’d me ; and this demi-devih

(For he’s a baftard one) had plotted with them
To take my life : Two of thefe fellows, you

Muft know, and own; this thing of darknefs, II

Acknowledge mine.

Cal. I IhalFbe pinch’d to death.

Alan. Is not this Stephano, my drunken butler ?

Seb. He’s drunk now ; where had he wine ?

Alon\ And Trinculo is reeling ripe Where fhouid they

Find this grand hquor that hath gilded them ?—
How cam’ft thou in this pickle ?

Trin. I have been in fuch a pickle, fince I faw you laft,.

that, 1 fear me, will never out of my bones: I iliall not

fear fiy-blowing.

Seb. Why, how now, Stephano?

Ste. O, touch me not ; i am not Stephano, but a
cramp.

Pro. You’d be king of the ifle, firrah ?

Ste. I (hould have been a fore one then.

Aion. This is a ftrange thing as e’er 1 look’d on.

[Pointing to Calibam
Pro.. He is as difproportion’d in his manners,.

D A§'
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you

As in his (hape ;—Go, firrah, to my cell

;

Take with you your companions ; as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomely.

Cal. Ay, that I will ; and 1*11 be wife hereafter.

And feek for grace : What a thrice- double afs

Was I, to tak this drunkard for a gr>d.

And wcrnitp this dull fool ?
^

Pro. Goto; away!
Alov. Hence, and billow your luggage where

found it.

Seb. Or Hole it, rather.

Pro. Sir, I invite your highnefs, and your train.

To my. poor cell : Where you (hall take your reft

Porthis one night; which (part of it) 1*11 wafte

With fuch difcourfe, as, I not doubt, lhall make it

Go quick away : The llory of my life,

And the particular accidents, gone by,

Since I came to this ifle : And, in the morn,

I’ll bring you to your Ihip, and fo to Naples,

Where I have hope to fee the nuptials

Of thefe cur dear beloved folemniz’d ;

And thence retiie me to my Milan, where

Every third thought lhall be my grave.

Alov. I long

To hear the ftory of your life, which mull

Take the ear ftrangely.

Pro. I'll deliver-all

;

And psfrmtfc --

you calm fcas,
-anfpieious galea,-

And Ih+h-fo ej/pediiiuus, rirarflm l l catch—
Yritir ro$n,l fleet far-nH’.—My A rid-

;
—chick,

T'hat ‘ ^ rluii 'rr tty thr n tn nlnmontu

Be - free? and fare — Pleafe you, draw near.

[Exeunt emnes .

EPILOGUE.:







1

EPILOGUE
Spoken by Prospero.

OW my charms are all overthrown

,

And what Jlrength I have's mine own.

Which is mojl faint : Now, 'tis true,

1 mujl be here confin'd hy you.

Or fent to Naples : Let me not,

Since I have my dukedom got.

And pardon'd the deceiver, dwell

In this bare ifland, by your fpell ;

But releafe me from my bands.

With the help ofyour good hands .

Gentle breath ofyours, my fails

Mufi fill, or elfe my projedl fails.

Which was to pleafe : Now I vjant

Spirits to enforce, art to enchant ;

And my ending is defpair,

Unlefs I be reliev'd by prayer.

Which pierces fo, that it ajfaults

Mercy itfelf, and frees allfaults .

As you from crimes would pardon'd be.

Let your indulgence fet me free .

THE END,



List of the Plays which compofe the Twelve Vo-
lumes of the New English Theatre.

Vot. U
Bufy Body
Bold Stroke

Confcious Lovers

Mifer

Sufpicious Hufband
Vol. II.

Orphan
Fair Penitent

Phaedra and Hippolitus

Tancred and Sigifmunda

Revenge
Vol. IIE

Spanilh Friar

Rule a Wife

Old Bachelor

Recruiting Officer

Provok’d Wife
Vol. IV..

Merope
Mourning Bride

Jane Shore

Rival Queens
Gamefter

Vol. V.
Way of the World
EvervMan in his Humour
Committee

Beaux Stratagem

Love lor Love
Vol. VI.

Oroonoko
George Barnwell

Tamerlane
Venice Preferv’d-

Diilrefs’d Mother

Vol. VII.

Provok’d Hufband
Love Makes a Man.
Drummer
Carelefs Hulhand
Funeral

Vol. Vlir.
Earl of Effex

Barbarofia

Mahomet
All for Love
Jane Grey

Vol. IX..

Amphitryon
Double Dealer

Inconftar.t

Double Gallant
Gonllant Couple

Vol. X.
Siege of Damafcus
Theodofius
Cato

Douglas
Zara

Vot. XI.

City Wives’ Confederacy.

Country Wife
Minor
Wonder
Chances

Vol. XII.

Medea
Grecian Daughter
Roman Father
Brothers

Ifabella


























